
<üTI)e (Dbscwcv, Saint John, Now Brunswick, ]
2Gth September, 1818.

New l'a 11 and Winter

otljc (fîmvlauù. step were on gold. Sarcastic wit will win from 
them a sarcastic grin; the happy conclusion of j —When about fourteen he read Clarkson’s writings ]',Varyaez and lIte J1^encan
some hard-driven bargain may raise a smile of on the slave trade, which were iust then issuing Narvaez, has, it seems, managed to get
satisfaction : but the joyful burst of cheerful laugh- from the press, and they made such an imn'ession ' m ° a <luarrcl Wllh General Saunders, the Amcrt- 
tcr, the glee afid hilarity of a happy heart, you mult on his mind, that he formed the singular resolve to ?" AI,n,®ter, a\ ^Iadnd- 0n l;,e ^ September,
go elsewhere to seek. They are not a healthy- go to Jamaica to teach the nnnù.i^t-Q in rn-ui the Minister s lady and two daughters had justlooking race; the countenance is sallow, an'd Sie Bible Jtw Ïw d»he%i S.7h^ ^ lh.en2se,vt9 their carriage, which was 
marked, early in life, with lines of thought. The knew his parents would opposé ’ “"therefore de- bcf°r? lh® emba,ss>r doo[’ whcn ?
fresh pure glow of the Saxon check is never seen j termined to leave home without theirknowTedffe i of C,,V1C guards approached and prevented the 
li'-e. riio men are toll, but not robust or athletic; He stand on l.ia nerilr,,.. Üfs'JL i ooaclimnn from starting. Then leader then inquir-

l.ove no idea of the sports of die field, and pocket Bible, a volume of •- P Icïim's Progress “ i mu"'!™.1.1 °( lh,e.on>bassy servants waa Fernando,
rarely or never join in any more active game than and a few shilling i„ hi. „„„„„ À = .’, | {he individual in question, who waa no other than
h-vl. or billiards. They ,to not walk, if ihey can he spent beneaK lëd Je Z7,J h„ fool,mn ti'cn P"»"'!? “P the steps, on hearingride; ride, if they can drive; or drive if they can under a hay stack Ifis”m’nn»u i ° ncxt 0 s.lefflFts 0,vn Dam= from the mouth of a policeman, who 
go by railway. Mind and body, day and Sight, but hao, Tv he îdl'l i, y , 00" =xPellllc‘%tood with a warrant in his hand, made a precipitate
youth and agi, are given up to the one great pumuit’ Z 7Zo road wlo nenZnZ ZêJ°Z willlin ,h« P°»=l oflhe embassy. .Meantime
of gain. But this inordinate appetite for acquiring provisions with him None* \«o» ihmroh. ll|o ladies in considerable alarm, alighted. The gen
ts, in their character, deprived of some of it. mo.1| had Ihey a«n ,1m poor hov en1er he city o So ’ fraI'vas, "°,Ut h°mc i hut it was soon explained to 
od ous features ; it ie rarely accompanied by parsi- penniless and ih„Li «l.™l«Uteii ,|Lnil> ° n „ us family that, about two years back, Fernando 
many or want uf charity. I believe no people on : flax become n nnwerf,,! üf,*r7 'J181. he would one had been drawn to serve in the army, but had then 

Iearth can he more hospitable to their equals in 1 clorions lieht oflrnnwh./h.8l”lm<;nt|1!! 110 Procurc<1 a substitute; which substitute having
worldly wealth, or more open-handed to the poor. I sands On oIT.r;n.r hi tor "'° 7n‘ff *led thou- just been shot in Catalonia, Fernando became liable 

The dead ! ilic dcn.lihe Aiiiumn liours for ilicm tim noi Terr establislinicnts for the relief of tire distressed 1 accepted and the 'Tnllnwf f volunteer, lie was l0 servo in Iris place. The civic guard remained 
, die grain. are almost unrivalled in liberality and excellence to Alifurd HaJin nJh , 8 , , 7S SeDt baulked of his prey in the portal of the embassy,

N° ft,.,../rap horn die laden bmigh, no harvesi leads U,= f arrangement ; and ...... y anJng them are as | an object of ridîcule and wentVyThe apnclUti™ tlie/e.ncr“‘ ca?° in: J“0"""bdo tire ladies
But A.munn'i breeze above their graves, unheeded strews Uicir expenditure as energetic m possess- of the parson. One day when Uic captain was on foo[ lhr^gh a shower to the place of

die leaves. , - ™X themselves of the means to supply ii-Hoche- away, an officer in derisfon asked him m umaoh a I '7 enSag.c™='"- . When the genera entered, he
id, wdd .ones, by d,em unheard, for parted rnmme,. __ Z'ZZtï ’ 7Ï hiTS

The dead ! die dead : In tviniry hours for them uo lieardi- HuxoEn.—This sensation does not depend on meditation, At tire time appointed he" came on | Th" effi»/1 ndiceman attempted'toe xn"ain’ his”miV 
„ hres. Iislu | msre emptiness of lire stomach, for in various dis- deck, where lie found all the ship's company wail-1 i .hi 7 atlempted to explain his nus
Beams eheerh.lly, when stormy clouds deepen ihe shades cases the stomach remains long empty without the ing to listen to him. Having mounted P casl; ho 1 7"'°L ?!,.hla warran.t' ’7,erfuP°n 1 8° ]
For romping children f,„ wirh merriment dre ! being produced ; a„3 hulgLl, allayed began to speak of the sffi'oTdrTn'kmmesI trig.

room, I b> various ways, although no food 1ms been taken, fane,wearing-sins to which sailors are particularly l0 look" |,ia „err^ fnd exnrenne, hU intention
Mo festive mirth a halo flings o'er Winter’s brow of gloom, ll the usual tune uf eating is past, it is not uncom- addicted. I lis companions at first laughet' heartily ■ ,,r . , ,, ar»a,7 ,and expresse.l Ins mtentio
„ , , , c ,, , | mon for the feeling of hunger to go off; and it is I but conviction at lenoth^astcned” on thehminds’ lZnnZ n w ,pr° eCU °» which the Arne-
Calinli they rest Smnetiy d,e hearth, throng...... . long, qL,te , fniniliar occurence to have the appetite and they hung down'their heads and me B 1 ! “ V° "S ec,rvanl ! a"d ,"P?"
Claim teanSits. a heavy sigh, a gush of biner | -.-««• by the communication of had news. ïlun- anotheZsneaL off Tim sennt had aSst one eT oMto uP,'"o the ‘d l.w^e'bXeÏse ty‘of

tours. !8cr Joaf dmt seem to recur nil the aliment already goodeflect, fur during the remainder of the voyage erierintrlhe Imuse m lh° dma greeabltflgcca.ityjit
A vacant place is kept lor ibcm.and bright eyes grow less thrown id has been assimilated in the body. Ex- be wag treated with the neatest kindness — i ; ^ /i11 °rder 10 u u.26 t'
„„ bds'd. 1 6 jcessive anl voracious appetite may de|!end on Chumhm. greatest ™ ? "«i rcsponaih.my whKih he, Ins
on as dial vncaiil place recalls llieir image lo die sighl. ; 8ür„e morbid state of the pylorus, by which lire -------- employers, and the Spanish Government would
And some lie down w dm, unwept, unheeded, and In-1 feod is allowed to pass out of the stomach before it Di»tisouisiied Visiter.—Mcer Shatiamut Ali, |he Unitod sfalcf ‘ Gencml'sfnnde’rs^iâa iSIc'ss-

kirow,,. I IS changed into chyme. The inference drawn Persian secretary to the residency at Indore, ac- „, . , 1, u „er h ,
The only dirge above ilicm made, ilic wild wind's fitful I from the above facta by Dr. Paris, one of the latest tompanied bv Kaltl Riskallah, a Syrian surtreon, eU a most ener0ctic note to the Spanish Oovern-
v. moa“ j . , I writers on digestion, is, that the several processes resident in London, arrived in Edinburgh on ment| dc'liandlllL' -mmediete eatisfact.on for this
N° vrc:;js r,lace 11 kcpl for ,hcm-1,0 ,cars dm la,,6hmg I by which aliment is converted into blood cannot be Thursday, and took up his temporary residence at Hte exrmrnfnn Zrvt?
No fond memorial idh us where, their dust h. silence lies. 1 Performed at the same time, without such an in- the Royal Hotel. The distinguished stranger has Î1*0 Pim^rpfi?r»f from Mudrf.t ThS

,.i -, — . . . . . . . . . . . -isrïsfaatûiss,". ats ar.fFBSS’Sy28
.. . . . . . . . . pjssâaSSiAtSSSÎlSlS «Tt.^saSÆsaaJSS ..

are things of yesterday, i n<>t oe set to work during the last stages of diges- the city, to proceed to Dublin and Liverpool ; and r.f U'itrl,»* unnn: _ t ^ ..
Itoin uu° for "icy lime , lion, or the procès, w,l|,”„ weak persons, bo much »»« passing tl,rough Wales, to return to London, £1'^ *y”

| disturbed. It is a well-known fact, that if a person " here he will probably remam until next spring! n’ L? ,1. n L ^ hn
! be interrupted in Ills meal for a quarter of an hour, a"d then return through France, Italy, Turkey, VVhv Ihmdfl Jlhlic
he finds on resuming it, that his appetite is gone, Syria, and Arabia, to Indore. Moor Sliahamut All »Vhf nnhJ ^ m"°t. J,r,vcllcr8 P°y for lhcir
a ! though he may not have eaten half the quantity (suys the “ Manchester Guardian”) has been in P J
which lie required. This is explained, by suppos- Lr,gland since May last, and has resided during
ing that, during the suspension of the meal, the fbat time chiefly in London, lie is an cxceed-
1‘iod had entered on its ulterior changes, and that intelligent man, and speaks English fluently,
the energies of the stoitiach had therefore declined. l|!deed, such is his mastery of our language 
The subsidence of appetite is not produced by the l,tlal he ltaa written a book in it.—Scottish Press, 
quantity, but by the quality of the lood ; thus show- 30. 
iqg that it is not the mere volume of the aliment 
aione that is necessary to pacify the cravings of 
the stomach. At the same time it is equally true 
that ^certain bulk must be introduced into tiie 
stomach for the purpose of good digestion, and 
htnee even the most nutritive soups must nave 

mo solid bulky vehicle or accompaniment when 
>f of une patentai tioutc. V(^y are taken into the stomach. Besides the 

tbc ''*•'< uiiar tionaation referred UMtrihcstomuiU, when
a person is hungry, other symptoms at the some 
time occur in the constitution. There is a univer
sal lassitude, a sensation of pressure at the pit of 
the stomach, and much air is heard passing from 
one part of the intestines to another. When a 
certain quantity of food has been taken in, the 
feeling of weariness gives place to that of renewed 
strength, and all the other phenomena of hunger 
ceases.

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Camf.ron, 
ot his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church .Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—'Perms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

[for the observer.]

TIIE DEAD.

The dead ! the dead ! for them the carili, in spring-time

For them, no

For them, no
waters lliitg.

To greet once more with melody, the pleasant lime of 
Spring.

GOODS,
per ships “ Queen, and Themis,” from Liverpool.

IlouCORPORATION LAWS, leaves wake lo birth, in dim, dark, 

glad streams gush again, no founts bright
Just received by the Subscriber per the above 

ships, viz :
PILOT and Reaver CLOTHS,
.I Rrond Cloths, do.

Black Cassimeres and Doeskins,
A large and splendid assortment of Trouserings, 
Witney BLANKETS in all widths,
Point Makinaw 
Horse Blankets,
White FLANNELS, do 
Red and Blue do.
Kerseys for Drawers,
Regatta SHIRTINGS,
Bed TICKS,
Patent CANVAS,
Cotton Sheets and Sheetings,
Grey Factory Cottons,
White do
Ladies’ Aprons, SHAWLS,
Hosiery, Shirts,
Plain and shaded Wool Cravats,
Printed Bandana Silk Handkerchiefs,
Black
Black Brussels 
British Corahs
Oanaburghs, Jeans. Apron Checks,
Scotch Ginghams, Jacconcts, Braces 
Black and Brown Hollands,
Marinos, Silicias, Casbun Shalloons,
Coat Fucin.
White and 

Quilts,
CLOTH CA
An immense variety of Printed COTTONS, 

And a large assortment of other staple GOODS, 
much too numerous to be particularised.

Also received, two cases “ DelIV’ Patent BED 
WARMERS.

At a Court of Common Council, holdcn 
at the City Hall of the City of Saint John, on 
Monday the 0th day of October, Anno Domrti 
1848:
Read and enacted the following Ordinance :

An Ordinance for the due regulation of King’s 
and Queen’s Squares, in the City of Saint

"W*7'IIEREAS in and by an Act of the 
▼ ▼ Assembly of this Province, made and 

passed in the ninth year of the reign of King 
George the Fourth, entitled “ An Act relative to 
the Streets and Squares in the City of Saint John ” 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty ot me said 
City in Common Conncil convened, arc empowered 
to make bye-taws, ordinances, rules and orders, 
for the erecting, keeping and preserving the 
fences, railings and trees erected or to be erected 
in King’s and Queen’s Squares in the said City, 
and for the due regulation of the said Squares and 
the passage of foot passengers in, through and over 
the same, as there may seem necessary and pro*

in all Colors,

The dead ! the dead! in Summer-lime for them no soft 
winds sigh,

For them, no wild flowers’ perfumed breath, at twilight 
wanders by,

on the grass, no insect’s hum. isNo dew-drops sparkle

No joyous song rings through the woods, from wild, free, 
singing bird.

do.
do do.

\nd w

do

I. lie it therefore ordained, That any person who 
shall unlawfully and maliciously cut, break, bark, 
root up, remove or otherwise damage or destroy 
the whole or any part of any tree, sapling, shrub or 
plant growing or being in King’s or Queen’s 
Squares, on the Eastern side of tiie harbour in the 
Find City, or shall unlawfully and maliciously cut, 
throw down, break, level, remove or otherwise des
troy or injure any fence, post, chain or railing 
placedjn, upon or around either of the said Squares, 
every such offender being thereof convicted before 
the Mayor, Recorder or any Alderman of the said J
City, shall forfeit and pay such sum of money, not I r< n nu a
less than five pounds and not exceeding twenty I . , „7 . UfcUitUl, DhA I 1 Ihi.
pounds, as to such Mayor, Recorder or Alderman ! VV ll0,t,snle Warehouse, Johnston s Wharf, )
shall seem meet, together with costs to be levied 1 .. _ . _ , P‘* J
by warrant of distress and sale of the goods and ! N; *■ ,A r"rlll,f a"PPly°l slaPl0 «“J3 lu »rrl're
chattels of any such offender, and for want of < Per ‘Columbus,
goods and chattels whereon the same can be levied,1 
it shall and may be lawful to and for the said !

Color’d Counterpanes and Marseilles

PS,

Ami

"fl![M. News.] Iile, 
ill tlThese, wi 

Life’s cca
icir agonies to them, 

selcss murmurs reach tS. K. FOSTER’S
0™,^^^:;-- WIES’ Aim BENUEMES'S SHOE STORE,”

there to remain without bail or mainprize for a Comer of hing and Germain Streets,
term not exceeding forty days, unless such for-1 —and—
feiturc and costs shall be sooner paid. nuniVQi ciinp citai»i? îj

II. And he it further ordained, That any person ! ^ LADItiO M1UL MU11L,
who shall walk upon or cross over any part of the : JVert door but one South of Corner Store, in Ger- 
said Squares other than upon the walks and paths , ^ main Sired.
now or which may hereafter bo laid out through j Subscriber has just received per Ship
the said Squares, every such offender being thereof JL Queen, from Liverpool, tho first part of his 
convicted in manner pointed out in the first section Fall Supply of Fashionable BOOTS and SHOES, 
of this Law, shall forfeit and pay a sum not less suitable for the present and approaching season, 
than five nor more than twenty shillings, with 1 competing every variety that may be required for 
costs, at the discretion of the Mayor, Recorder or 1 dress as well as service. S. K. FOSTER.

September 2T», 1848.

Ami now, Ihey timl in slumbers deep,freedom from earthly 

They bear in human joy or woe, in smiles and tears, no 

The hear ill may have a vacant place, its sunshine may be 

it to them .’—they sleep,—calmly, the silent

IRON WORKS AT WOODSTOCK.
[F/ tiz/i the Woodstock Sentinel.]

The Iron Works in this place, to which we have 
already made some allusion in former numbers, are 
now assuming quite n business like appearance ; 
and from the thorough and substantial manner in 

Extra ordinary Occurrence.—The following which they are progressing, we look forward with 
novel circumstance occurred in the neighbourhood ; much interest^ind confidence to a prosperous issue 
ot Banbridge or. Monday night: About bed-time, j to so auspicious_^coir^encement- If the supply 
a person culled in the shop ot an old and respect-1 of ore should-piyjpc as extensive as present appear- 
uble surgeon in Banbridge, and requested he would I nnccs proir.isi^liere i^every .reason to anticipate 
accompany him on a sick call, to a house which he that the stwkmilders will eventually realise ample 
named m Ballykclly, a few miles distant. The un- returns front their investment, while many of our 
suspecting doctor Waving trot Wimeelfequipped, they citizens will also reap a per 
proceeded on tncir way tor about three miles, when enterprise ot so much impo 
the guide requested he would leave the main road in our vicinity.
and proceed by a by-path, which he alleged was To give those of our readers Wîty have not had 
much nearer. They had not got more than a few an opportunity of visiting the premises, some just 
fields when he presented two pistols at the doctor’s idea of the business as it is going on st present, we 
iieud, and demanded him to strip and surrender his will go a little into detail. Before «fting anythin^ 
clothes, stating that he was about to revenge him- towards ti e erection of the necessaS buildings, a 
self on another party, and that he wished to dis- considerable amount of labor was required to°pre- 
"1,186 himself. The doctor in vain remonstrated, pare the ground where some of them were intended

to her marriage with Sir John Gray, she, who after ------ out having no fire-arms, and being on aged man, to stand. This part of the work was commenced
that Knight’s decease, became Queen of England, Extent of the Creation—Our system, îmém» h £im,sclfoffll' 'V8 habl' «heut a year ago, and as the past winter was favo-
by her union w.tli Edward IV., will give an exam- great and wonderful as it is, is a mere speck com- In™,!’»® rn.» ,1 Th» V î WUS ra,b e to\ 0,,l door W0lk» the site was much i.npror-
plo oftlta Junes ot the High-born maidens of that pared wuh the real extent ot the creation. Sn;,s- £ to ms?mmentii and J! °r °d y lh,e ,,mt' 'lla‘sP”"g opened. The wharf
penud : Monday Morning. Rose at four o clock, iac,orv evidence exists, that every star which 5“ ?.*},?“*’7tacles, and offered him a was nearly completed, the necessary amount uf
»"<1 helped Catherine to milk the cows ; Rachel, tiie twinkles in the firmament is no oilier than a sun ™w «"lings as payment for ns journey, promising cord wood was hauled to the spot, and some prepa-

COTTONS, ex ' other dairy-muitl, having scalded her hand in an a world o " li^rt sTZdcd iy mvn aiicmlam ,m'° m L", n,7 S'?,'' "='"e" lei, the doctor rations made for the erection of those bf,ifdmPK»
I bad a manner the night before. Made a poultice planet* formed into a svslem similar to ours — duiudu. to plod his weary way homewards winch would first be required. In the earlv part
i for Rachel, and gave Robin a penny to get some- Forty-live thousand such 'stars have been counted whatfs stat^lf abov^nTl '.'|0 peftf0'.ml Vlok'nc? bul 2,flhe 8l,I1HVer, the foundation was prepared forPthe 

— ; tiling comlortable lor lier from tiie apothecary.— by the aid of tiie Horscliclian telescope in so small 1i Î, 1 lxd i ’ d lllB ?oclor' a lllBst,rc- Furnace, and directly after this, a email company
I A’ix o'clock. The buttock of beef rather too much a part of the heavens, that, supposino this part to aPcct“b ,'> '“offensive man, having reached a ol men was employed at Jocksontown, in quarrying
bulled, and tho beer a little oftlie stalest. Mem.— besown no thicker Ilian the rest the same tele- lrlc"1)3 1101,30 at 1 ab°rt distance, procured some slate stone, ivinch is the chief material used in t!,S
To talk to tiie cook about the first fault, and to scope would reach at least75,000,UUU in the wlmie m,°„ !!!',gp t "'cndo'1. |13 'vaf lo i01v“ ralher construction ol the Furnace. This stone was 

•enST ltl’rnvrn a n !,,<=, u mend the second myscll, by tapping a fresh barrel sphere. By means of new improvements in the mne, of I Islcr. sometimes brought in pieces which would weigh
IVt^Pi-oàf!'Ï A .7 3c'°c,e.l Stock ol directly.—Serai o'clock.—Wan to walk with the same optical instrument they have been found to n between one and two tons, and often in shapes

•I Ml I’.lts mhonlscap.biue and yellow, hm,. lady, my mother, in the Court yard ; fed fivc-and- be numerous to a degree “till more altonishinz — Dkatii or tur CKi.Ep.nATKn Mas Ann. iage. which required but little dressing to render
a,R!.®!Tcrl"lc 1 01's. largc sud small 1 usas, ditto twenty men and women- Chid liogcr severely lor Eevery one ol'lliesew in mv view ralionallv con ?!’ “fc l,r0"?u"Ced by Ins Royal Highness the them fit to be laid in their proper places. The
NO Ik, with kxvE.oPEs to match; Cap and expressing ill-will nt attending us with broken eluded to be the sun and centre ofa svslem of nb- D“,!0 c'!'e most magnificent woman Furnace is now completed to that point where the
Post. Ruled ; Blotting, Tissue, Cartridge. Music,1 meat.— Ten o'clock.—Went to dinner; John Gray, notary worlds Beyond this ' think it not ul nil mi ip lvr 3 dominions, died very suddenly in brick flue or chimney begins, and is a remarkably
Sr.Twn„Pr,l"‘"ff' Wal1, Wrapping, and other a most comely youth; but what is that to me ? a probable that were we transported to the most d'stant lilrni:nSllam °n 1 in ny afternoon, at lire room where solid and well built piece of masonry. It is of a
I ! virtuous maiden should be entirely under the di- |,f the visible stars we sliuuld liiid ill re a limn. ?■IC ”:,15 bal"8 o*l"bjted. S.ic had just come over square form on the oulsidc, about III feet across at
.B1B.L8, Testaments ; Prayer, School, and ! rcclion of her parents. John ate but little and I mont expandin'- over our heads studded in the i'0"' lll° hwan Hotel, where she was slaying, when the base, and diminishes gradually to the top of
Miscel aucuns BOOKS. | stole a great many tender looks at me. Said wo- same manner with stars innumerable \av ,Vere J ,e ”os s?lzcd “ 1 " 3l,ivering tit all over her the stone work, which terminates at the heroin of

Steel Pens, Quills, Inks and Ink Powders. Slates man could never be handsome, in his opinion, who we to repeat lire same fl,.,ht and beauain waited 1 r n me, n lid ex pi ro d be 1 uro her medical attendant 40 foot from the ground, just as it conics to the
and I ends, Lead Pencils, Sealing Wax and Wa- were not good-tempered. 1 think mg temper is through the same distance? it ’ia not imnrôbablc that “rrlVcJ t>l,e had been sulfermg from a slight in- floor of the engine house. The interior of the Fur-
fers, India Ink, Indian Rubber, RimI'J’apc, &.C. | not intolerable; nobody funis failli with if but Ro- wc sliould belio'd a new rendition "of the s-imo al3P0*,lll0n tor about a fortnight, and it is supposed nace is cylindrical, lined with fire brick at the

IaLDGLILS, Journals, Day B.-ioks, Cash Books jgcr, and lie is the most, disorderly serving man in sublimity and <>lorv In this manner immpnsitv 1 lsÇasc ot the liearl was the cause oi her death, sides, and having a hearth or base of freestone.—
Pose, Memorandum, and oilier Blank Books. our family. John Gray likes white teeth. My anneurs in a sense to be neonlcd with Ü ,7 55 ,e btelo,n8ed 10 •V’nv'ch, but for the last two The Engine House, (the sills of which are on a

tiii '^rP r^ a,]d 300KS, ruled and plain, teeth are of a pretty good-colour, l think; and my numerable, constitutin '- tlL boundless empire oi >oars h:'d b01-11 exhibiting herself in the various level with the top of the Furnace,) ie one story
Bills ol Lading ; ditto Exchange. hair is black as jet, and John, if I mistake not, is Jehovah. How amaziinr then, must be the power '°'v"f 1 ,l°UP ,0Uf 1 10 k,,1^do"h “««[ 11 wdI re- high, and /0 feet long, by 35 feet wide. In this,
(LT* Rook-Rinding carefully attended to. of the same opinion.—Eleven o'clock,—Rose from and oveatness of Him “who not only “ telleth the "lC" ,crcd ,liat f,e was 111 Birmingham eight or ten the two steam engines, which are of 40 horse pow-

A. FRAS1IR «able; the company all desirous of walking in the number of the stars, and ealletli them bv their [,,onll,s alî0* . «Iio was remarkable on account of or each, are placed, ns are also the blowing cylin
ders. John would lift me over every style; and j names,” but with a word spoke them all into beni"-1 lCr £r£at wcti! it and size, combined xvith the con- ders. The engines were made in this Province, 
twice pressed my hand with great vehemence. 1, —[Thu Christian Witness ° " tollr " a hnely-prop irtnmcd woman, while her and, though not so highly finished os the gencrali-
cantiot say that I should have any objection to I  * maim, rs nml address m the presence of visiters ty of imported ones, ore to all appearance well iit-
Jolin Gray. He plays at prison-bars as well as any Address Every Man uv His Name-And werc ^pnghtly ami engaging. She was thirty-six ted for service and durability. The blowing cyl.n-
uf the country gentlemen ; ami is remarkably dull-11,cru may be offered a further friendly admïmit,,.,,. fTralJihiT^t I ft8”, '““8Mrcd c '! n°V’ 5 feet d,,,"clcr’ “"d intendcd «° supply
lu! lo'lns parents,my lord ami lady, and never miss- j u,,,,,, whatever occa.inn nublic or ,.rivale the r>-et.rol "d »'0'y.iU. six rounrl the bust, seven fed the Furnace, when in operation, with a powerful
cs muss.—Tlivtc o'clock. —Voot James Robinson's Ihkmastman be addressed let In, „ be milled bj Ins l!?‘C'i t"f 7“ ‘iS exPcctcd lo bc ««f-
house was burnt by accident. John Gray proiiodud name. If unacquainted with that let some kind nr 1 PI1 r Pa't'*1 the arm. An inquesv u i.l be helo ficiently hot to melt lead.
a subscription amongst the country, for the relief of encoura-iii"- epithet he adopted- ’ Tlic'aupellutive ! |U b°,1-' alllluu=1' scarcely any doubt exists On a plane with the base of the Furnace, is the 
the farmer, and gave not less than £4 himself, with of “ my man” can offend no man whilst that too l*int *,er dcat! xvas caU3cd by disease ul the heart. Lasting House. I Ins building, though nearly
this benevolent intent. Mem. Never saw him h.uk ' ffeequmitly applied e ithet “ You' <n is obnox ^hcÇal dinner as uaiinl, about an hour before c.mccuied from view by the hill near which it
so lovely as at this moment.-Four o'clock.- Went iouT\o[horn! Lnest boi.^ Not tlnlt Urn iukZ l,Cr ^--R^ungham Journal. stands, is quite large, being tlOfcet by 34. The
to prayers.—Six o'clock.—Fed the hogs and the pou!- nco of courting popularity is here advocated. At- in,.,,,.,. ,» ,, *?rc? '’ ° , 1 3 gl.eal <*’,.antll-v may be expect-
try.—Siren o’clock.—Supper on lire table: delayed fected humility may be said to bc meanness per- . “7 llR,F,'B'r 1 l,u-rcat “d to bo used, is burned in kilns, which are built
to this late hour mi account uf Farmer I:., I.insnn’s romfmd; whilst low familiar,tics dubas - an, at 8 «periority ul tlnsstonc tiller over all „lh. rs, wc a,c lor the purpose, of brick, supported by a strong
uiisfortuncs. The goose pye ion,.... .. baked— once destroy every feeling of respect! The! tant Ploa8ed secJ, is bringing it mu.very general use. wooden Iramcwnrk. Fourni these*,In. (or
.Vine o'clock.—The company lii.-l asleep. These an officer dLcc,ids’.u buffi,,,ilia with tifnln I i ,88 ” T'" " '-'•"•PI”- 38 some call them,) are finished, and three
late hours very disagreeable. Sa,d my prayers a authoritv sinks-,leilher can e expect nu lLact «amked - ihat ,t was ahnoat cqmvalen, ,o cour.-eul erect,on. hey hold hum 50 to Ul curds
second lime. Julm Gray di,tract,ng my thoughts obedience. A moral be l"und m U e dVnwm, ba' "T " ""Uira, spruig m dwo.Img. lins ol wood each, and >vr! probably turn out from 
too much ftmhrsttime.S'-.iasluuparJidrcaiiicU J-c^-When the aJt^^i Z

Cr»,CT,a or„EAMR„,CAX,-Aui....g the illv^bocm fll'lid"!.ZZZ.Tjluc atomic! of't'h'. ! hfelmudS UC'"8 ^ «° . ......
Ze ZfZZZ^old“L jlrung^ XimlanteSSm o^.Ilh-eŒ.^- Vuu ' hV" Z'*' T "° Ü'f Z' f TI,C P"'‘p!my1 '•«' -°» «fore now- r, ady

general use throughout the Province. “Zm iMbfeT “lu no SÏlTSi'uïïtÏÏ Sums1 ImZ' tarn J'm '~Z ^ ^ ZZlùn'ool Z ZlZZZZ: : wdT not pru^My'a
Spelling Books, Class Books, Ro.de“! Gramma s do the peopll see,,! !o arme at ti'c average lenmh £and * You Æ'*Pïm.ftd,m ■ ft fu^riur-,l“l bo » general, that lo find s ; haul.-,I till winter. J. is imposa,hie, », presem. ,„
Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms A mimic' of life of the Old World The .rrvat and sudden pliaticallv reneatinrr ^CütlG adu,,raI» cn>- respectable house without one will bo the exception, j say lu»w muchwe will he consumed yearly, or pro

rrtHIS fine Steamer is now plying between 8,. 1-, Classical Wofks^c’ ArUbroe‘ dmlgc^of romp'eraurc, 'JîüTïX ■l,°ÿ ÜMi K til''j8 '^ ^ ,hc ^c.-Lncr^l Conn,,   .
1 John and Fredericton. Hcr days and hours M.1PS OF THE BRITISH PROFITES «'"julate the energies et those who arc exposed , you, s,r, like to bo you-sir’d ? That man has a | Tor Cooal Bt ildixo.-TIio great extent of short of'lui), llmtgh inly .born 7(1 are now «“k

jof starting are as follows: , v 7 'JH. „ i. 1,11'!’,"'°”; ‘n T!"'™ I "T 08 wel1, 08 )ou’ L,c"lcl'a“t-----The | soroe of the coral- reefs is verv remarkable One log on or near the premises. The Lime used ,n
From Indian Town, Tuesday at 10 o'clock. PLANS ol Ilic Ul 4 and HARBOUR. exhaust ns vital ty. Uie cares ol manhood mid author was a boy at the lime, but from that period on the east coast of New Holland is known to bc Ike mason work, is obtained about ten miles fnrilmr

Ditto, Thursday at 10 o’clock. MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use '"Bnniocs of second childhood are equally pro-, to the present he lias invariably forgotten to ••you- „0arlv one tliousam! miles in Iniglli, and 111,broken i up liie nver. and is of that kind wind, ,E cal', 1
Ditto, Saturday at Id o'clock. m Schools throughout the llrilieh Colonics, by ! !UrC' dl;,lyl"-, 1,10 Popul“lmn the two lo'dicst .1, a man.—[Glasscock’s Nava! Officer’s Manual, for a distance uf BoD miles. Some groups 1,1 the hydraulic lime, ami well adapted to the

in Fredericton, Monday at 0 o’clock. Janes Pa thus on, LL. D., Principal of the Grant- »u‘ utost dependent stages of ex,stcnce,-tl.c .die ------ Pacific are I UK) lo l’Jtlu miles in length, by ;|5U to1 for which ,l„v us., •
Ditto, Wednesday at tl o’clock. mar School. St. John, N. 11. .frosl' »"J «onerous morning ol youth ; the A Pnncoes Busri.lt._The wife of a Cornish , 1UU 1,1 breadth, and these arc nut formed in an ex If this unué,taking prospers as ,1 ,s to he re.
Ditto, Friday at 9 o’clock. 1 August 15. V. II. .VELSO.V. «eble but soft and soothing evening of old age., bankrupt wa. supposed to have concealed about I pinseof deep and tiump.il waters, hut in the midst sonablv hoped it wifi, it „fl| doubtless ,d to s£

T»ST. JOHN ,s very comfortably fitted for------------n,~ „ ... w „ s x , - c ' ~ ‘ ’ MUI,U,y 7 "nd ovc,‘ 11,0 ol"nat0, ™ ‘°“«U0 ,or *ic,80n «»»/.« olher property of value, lie- ol ocean which is ever breaking upon the barrier, veral other branches of p,oduc“!e ml,
Pass^ers, and is well adapte,: for Freight, as all j KJ- BBhlt HOLS. of ,„an-agoad“to ma'lerial pTOpénty. The child eda'few dayVaJ!!‘.aTrl^ft.Z^'bttstlc ” wliidJw'1,'! ' ffiu mid'Ttlta ZolZ" *" Sik'""y 1“ld "",,rri"lly 10 ll,e r'!il1 ................ . "•»'

Dry C^,s,&c.w||l bo p'accd under cover. Per Lmdy Iron, Boston ,s pushed, will, a forcing power, inio the duties unusually bulky, imro ffiuml watches adartd I '
ftht gotng by this Steamer will bc received .).) A^lubhcr bhocs, cons,st,„g 0f_ a„d pursuits of maturcr years; the man, when he of jewellery of the valuu oiluO 

Irco alSir 01 I"dlan l u'V"' *‘»n l,mC6’ \A * ,V 17°”.17.rs 1V' ouilm’, ceases lo bc of active use. h hurried out of the ’ 10 vaiuu ol L 00.
Fur tiiritu ’11 . ,, i,m llirc"3 uirmion uin lubbers; I busy scene, Ins part played. The cUmbcrers of It is said that the reason for iriviim Vancouver’s
for lurflrer particulars, enquire ol Captain 850 pairs assorted inanulacturcd ditto, the wround in> few • .11 wnrk none ,v Tlicv Ial.n.1 n- th» ll„ 7 g C“AxtRLtr on board, or PJ0 pair Gents. Fur lined ditto m „round arc low, all work, none |...iy, f icy Island to tiro Hudson Bay Company is,that it urn

I ,, I , 11 il « ,.»» iw , go more awkwardly ubcut their nmn-mnents than be immediately colonisedl 0nM m Hamm0nd 8 built ‘.“"A by I a,,y people 1 have ever seen clscwl,. .0 : theirs .3 Mormons, n party of wl!
• ci. n . • *• ixiiNlNEAK. j a dark ami sombre path through life, t.."tigh every 11 squat” there.

Wlial mailers

iroad llieir ashesSlornis beat upou their lowly grav es,

A monarch's «lust 
And

may sleep beside 
tied side by side,

ihe ashes ot a clo 
, lest with the loesmen. who bat

same blue heaven looks on their graves, and bailies 
them with its dew.

The

Alderman, and for want of goods and chattels j
whereon to levy such penalty and cost, such offend-, . « -x.
er shall bç committed to the Common Gaol for ai
tom. not exceeding ten or less than two nays; KlB,scr.ber would respectfully intimate to
unless each forfetture and costs shall he sooner l| ,he public that he has cot,“n.cnced boshmss a!

III. And be it further ordained. That nny person YV 111^ \ Ï 17II
found committing any offence against tins Act, L5 1. I IJ J/lJillJlill9
may be immediately apprcliended by any Police- , in the Brick Building on the North side of King’s 
man, Watchman or Constable, without warrant, or ; Square, adjoining the British American Hotel, 
by any Member of the Corporation of the City of1 where he offers, at Wholesale and Retail, every 
.Saint John, and forthwith taken before the Mayor,1 description of STOVES, FRANKLINS, IIOL- 
Recorder or one #f the .'Vldermcn of the said City, I LOW-WARE, &c. 
to be dealt with according to Law.

By order of the Common Council.
J. WILLIAM BOYD,

Common Clerk.

Ami they, all reckless,

As brçlltfuii rest, beue,dli die rot
N". nsatAvnrit, wtttrc v « r xtn-ir 

is sprcml,
Tlic blue sky is above ilicm all,—die ilvatl, llie silent dead 

Saint Johiii Oi l. 13/A, 1C 18.

m peace, bencaili Us spacious

marient benefit from.an 
ria i.ce- *•—ing c«n:.;d ot;

iUisfellftucfutB.
Tho following extract from the “Journal of a 

du v of the Lady Elizabeth Woodville,” previously
J. S. W ESTfsO'POR N. 

N. B. Orders received nt the above" establish
ment for all kinds of SHU* and MILL Castings. 

St. John, 1st August, 1848.
*

COTTONS.
.inn niECES Shirting

J. “ Queen,” for sale cheap.
Sept. 2ti. VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

At a Court of Common Council, holdcn 
at the City Hall of the City of Sniut John, on 
Wednesday the eleventh day 
Domini 1848 :

Read and enacted the following Law.
A Law in addition to and in amendment of the 

Law to regulate the Salo of LIME within the 
City of Saint John.

of October, Anno

New and Cheap
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

I 1TE it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Ji# Commonalty oftlie City of Saint John, in 

Common Council convened, That for every hogs
head, half-hogshead and barrel of Lime sold or 
offered for tale within the said City, which shall 
on or at the time of Inspection be found to be defi
cient in the quantities specified in the seventh 
lion of the “ Law to regulate the sale of 1 
within the City of Saint John,” 
ers, consignee or consignees, or person or persons 
having charge of such hogshead 
so offered for sale as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay 
n sum not exceeding five shillings for every such 
hogshead, half hogshead or barrel of Lime so found 
deficient ns aforesaid, to be recovered, with costs, 
on the oath of one or more credible witness or wit
nesses, before the Mayor, Recorder, or any one of 
the Aldermen in and for the said City of Saint 
John.

II. And be it ordained, That that part of the 
third section of the said Law making it imperative 
on the Inspector to brand the said hogsheads, half- 
hogsheads and barrels, be and the same is hereby 
repealed, and that the said Inspector shall be and 
he is hereby authorized and required to mark the 
said hogsheads, half-hogsheads and barrels in the 
same manner as inspectors of Flour are authorized 
and required to mark barrels of Flour.

ill. And bc it ordained, That the words “ bran
ded” and “ branding” in the said third section, be 
erased, and the words •* marked” and “ marking” 
he substituted in liée thereof, and the words 
“ brand” and “ branded,” in the fourth section, be 
also erased, and the words “ mark” and “ marked” 
substituted in lieu thereof.

or barrel of Lime

Dock Street, Sainl John, ? 
13:h June, 1848. $

Selling off for Cash only,
lit very RHDUCED PRICES! !!

The {Subscriber offers for sale at the
VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

Ins whole Stock of BOOKS and STATIONERY, 
comprising—

A LARGE collection of STANDARD and 
xA MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.

Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers, 
1 ticket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drnwiirg 
Pencils Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office 
l ape, Parchment, Inks and Ink Powders, Slues, 
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books, 
1 icture h ramus. Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials, 
I ui.to.n and Knight’s PRONOUNCING DIC
TIONARY; The Tutor’s Assistant, by Law He 
with Key ; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK* 
new edition, 181H; British Primers, Mothers’Cate
chism, Giay s Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, &c.

more in

By order of the Common Council.
J. WILLIAM BOYD,

Common Clerk.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
The latest and best Editions, such

Steamer ST. JOHN.
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.‘uuotv —
Alter iruu is emelled front the ore, there are several 

..... ... , processes required befWe it can serve many of .n
! . ' •opiularyol .A. I mltj hnlgdom. in .st valuable purposes, au that ul wroughi uvi’ u

In I « there were in England landed différent qualities, and steel, which me maimfactur
proprietors m cup de, who were reduced in 1845 lo e.l front U. And when it id considered how man. 
I.to,<!UO, and how they do not exceed 1-IO.UÙI». . In cubordmr.te branches ut manufactures depend 
.Scotland, there are only dnuu, and in Ireland til 11 upon this valuable metal, it wdl be readily seen 

to • lui-i!owners in cupitc, so Unit it may be said the how important a bearm<' Hj abundance will have 
| 111.’ 11 ! sway power over ■lU.tlUU.l.UU pupiilaliun.
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ISRAEL MERRITT, Agent.
Indum Town.
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occur. Whilst we write intelligence front 
Vienna has reached us, that the appointment of the 
l)an to the post of Royal Commissary of Hungary, 
and the proposed departure of troops from Vienna 
to join his army, has led to the most deplorable 
excesses. An insurrection has taken place at 
Vienna—the Emperor has fled—the Minister of 
Wor, Count Latour, has shared the fate of Count 
Lemberg and the two Zichye ; and Vienna 
the possession of the insurgents on the 7th.

The rioters entered the War-office between the 
hours of five and six, seized the cannon and arma 
deposited in that building, and captured the Minis
ter of War, Ctiftnl Latour. The wretched man was 
conducted into the street, and then he was murder
ed with blows from axes and sledge hammers. The 
people tore the clothes and orders from the bleeding 
body, and hung the naked corpse on a gibbet, 
where it remained suspended for a whole day. 
during which the notional guards riddled it with 
musket balls. Count Litour’e papers were-aeized. 
and brought to the University. It appears, that a 
deputation from the Diet, with the vice president 
Smolka at their head, were at the time in the resi 
dence of the Minister of War ; but that all their 
endeavours, seconded by members of the academi
cal legion, were unavailing, to avert his fate.

At half-past six o’clock there was but one place 
of refuge left for the troops and national guards who 
sided with the government—that place was the 
arsenal. The people surrounded the 
demanded from the garrison that they should give 
up the arms which it contained. They refused.
A combat commenced, in the course of which the* 
garrison swept the Renngaese with grape and \ 
canister, and killed and disabled a great number of 
the insurgents, whose fury increased after each un* 

la.j ear successful attempt to possess the building. The
n/sonmoss „r the Catholic Palates ok Irk- committee of students sent flags 

i.and.—'The Catholic prelates met on \\ editesday in Dul>- the garrison to surrender, bu 
lin. The Freeman’s Journal says There are three shot dead on the spot. 1 lie people ,1 
great subjects upon which the bishops are of opinion that ed bombarding the arsenal, and the firing 
they should speak—the necessity of instant and comnro- a]] the night through, till six o’clock on the morning 
I,ensive measures to save the people from the jaws of the of lhe 7th| when the garrison surrendered. Those
inîu.mlOfîàmllmcl ë!id iciiiuli, lo »u|.ply U.Amcr among Hie popular party olio were not provided 
with a motive to make investments in soil and afford cm- with weapons were then armed. I he number of 
ploy mont to the people—and last, not least, they resolute- killed and wounded is said to be very great, 
iy and unanimously repeal their Jonner declarations re- In the midst ofthese scenes the Emperor and the 
s pectine the odious proposal of making the Catholic clergy ot|jer membcr6 of the imperial family left Vienna
Sl'ÏÏ!o rêsolûdr>n on this point is as follows : -That having at about four o’clock p.m. on Saturday. They were 
observed that a notice lias been given of a parliamentary escorted by 5000 cavalry, and took the road towards 
motion, regarding a stale provision for the Catholic clergy Lintz.

reland, wc deprecate such a The transactions of the Austrian Diet, while tha
above bloody deeds were enacting around them, 

îrminrd to resist a measure calculated to create vast were 
discontent—to sever the people from their pastors, and ulti
mately to endanger Catholicity in this country.

.itr.F.r practice.—On Tiniest 
i»;|itsof the New-Brunswick llegini' 
city, comprising in all 32 men, proce 
lice to the sea shore, in front of the 

i target were placed on either 
the shore, and the distance suppose’ 

ring that this was the first time i 
for such a purpose, and that mo.- 

irquahited with the method of “It 
practice was generally good. Four 
the target, two of which were v 
most of the remainder either strum « 
diate vicinity of the target ; indeed 
really wild shot was maue. The fir 
presented by .Major Foster, mid war 
Win. Rodgers, nf Captain Stewart s 
three shots in the target xvere pjac 
Morris, and privates Win. D. Robins 

The Company of •' Irish Royals ’ 
City Light Infantry, also held their i 
Ret practice on the same day l lie 
Sergeant Thomas McGee.—diront

oo,mlly, whether his Excellency would be pleased | babjy 
to receive a deputation on a future day to present 
the memorial alter it had received more extensive 
signature- ilis Excellency, in reply,said, first, he 
had no hesitation in stating that the' report of any 
warrant having been sent down was entirely false 
and unfounded ; and secondly, that he should be 
happy to receive the deputation to present the me
morial as soon ns it was signed to the extent that 
was desired ; and when he should be informed ot 
its being ready for presentation, he would himself 
name the time.

namely, that of Terence Bvllew M’Manus forthe late movement. It reminds the Lord Lieu- j Mr.\\ Ititeside, Q. C , said that that was the pro
tenant that the present individuals did not com- ; per time to make application to the court for arrest high treason.

the present disobedience to the law, but | of judgment. According to the words .of the sta- The prisoner was accordingly placed at the bar.
that excitement has been going on for years, i lute,the proper period for that purpose was “after He is a man about35 years of age, and exhibited
They who promoted thal excitement now witness I the conviction of the prisoner.” There were three great unconcern.

p .. _T|ie second October English the sad result?. The tribulation which Ireland nv questions on which he grounded his application :— Mr. Butt, Q.C., and Mr. Callignn, are counsel for
«NOMS» ‘ " .:(*„•steam ship Europat Capt. iliis moment suflefs'is deep indeed. j First, whether the account.of the meeting of the the prisoner. The Clerk of the Crown, having read

I iMtiTiI p remarkably sho:t passage of only 8j . A deputation has waited on his Excellency, 2Lt July was admissible against Mr. O’Brien, on the arraignment, culled upon the prisoner to plead. 
a' ' r“ 1 r jverpnol to 1 lalif.ix. was received in l touching the fate of Mr. O’Brien, and we are glad1 two grounds -first, that Dobbin’s evidence had not Hereupon an argument look place on Mr. Butt
ShiaVitv last Tuesday night. The Europe arrived l0 say that the rumours which have prevailed been confirmed ; and the second was the ndmisst apu|vine thnl thn arraignment of his client should 
t New Vork at 3 o’clock on Wednesday afternoon, respecting his execution are un fun tided. The bilily of the contents of the portmanteau, ns there not take place until the list of witnesses and the 

1 e,jn<T the entire passage from Liverpool to ! Lord Lieutenant, it would seem, is favourable to was no proof that they were traced to the posses- names of the jury were given to the prisoner, as 
New York, including the stoppage at Halifax, in mercy. 61011 of *•»« prisoner. These were some of the required by the statute of Anne, The court refused
*i i iiav j and on-’ or two hours, the shortest passage Mr. \\ hitpsi.lv. the nVIo defender of Mr. O'Brien. now grounds on which he called for arrest of judgment ; .i.p flimlication and a jury was then cmpatmclled.
Jvrrm de' The American steamer United Stales <»a,„h forward the grcn.es, of lit mg «%™'*';™' but the principal ground on which he rested lus ap- * nr.sone cl mllenmi g twenty of the names called 
:',"cbkft before .he de- ^ lii j-licnUon n. thteVair. O’Brien «as indicted fSr ^^pforily' Vobg"« to he «tad that ole-
parture of the Kuropa, did not arrive at New lork Fllg|aml.L.Thc cmuiuci oi Mr. OTlncn, during itic trial, levvmg wur against the Queen within her realm, Ven of the jurymen had been sworn before the pri- 
lill about twelve hours after her.—By the log of atoned, iu some measure, for the feeble folly oi Ins rebelh- and for compassing the Queen’s death- He (Mr. sonfcr’s ri'tat of peremptory challenge was exhaust- 
Ihe Eurona it appears that the total number of ous çarcer. and exciicdIn general pity that a gentleman oi O’Brien) had been acquitted of compassing the P(i Thn Clerk of the Crown formally arraigned
miles she sailed to Halifax, was 2,484,—first day *l,cl' l)"c »nd noble teclI mgs shonlId have ml,le“(on P™0‘c®s Queen’s death, and had been convicted of the other .i,» nrisoner for high treason. Mr. Lynch opened
300 miles, second 2«l, lliird 893, four"' 282, fifth ‘it,’’."hoinii'e Merciful e^iiiOwalran <>r offence- 1,ut lie (Mr. Whiteside) would allow that ,|ie indictment, ami the Atlornvy-Gcncral slated
26‘i sixth 281, seventh 289. eighth 302. uml the u.e cfow.i.-tl.ivcpool Jomi.sl. there wss mi such tiling os levying war against the lho cast. which was similar in its tone ami tendency
halfday 172; and detained five hours off Halifax. The Revenue is increasing, the last quarter's ttueen ini Ireland content,timed in the statute of t0 that delivered onthe trial of Mr. O’Brion. After 

Tlie principal intelligence by the mail is the receipt in the Customs Department, being £958,<>5I Luxvaru 111., under which his client was indicted. tt number of witnesses had been exnmmed. "ho-e 
convict on slid sentence of Mr. Smith O’flrien. over l!le receipts of the previous quarter, and lu levy wn, there were three esse,mais demanded eridem.„ went losl.ow that Mr. M’Mantts went to 
Which -ill be found fully detailed in other columns. £469,8;», over the corresponding quarter of 1847. -Arst, to levy war ; second, against the Queen; Mullinahone and Ballingorry, mid look part in the 
The general opinion however, appeared to be that In the F.xctse Department there lias also been a and thud, within the realm. 1 lie learned gentle- insurrectionary movement there, under the com- 
the sentence of death would be commuted to trans- cheering improvement, the increase over the pre- man then urged n number of author, tes, will, tho „,and of Smith O'Brien, the case lor the Crown 
oort.tion for life. Much interest was fell in his j vious quarter being £588,771, and £518,1128 over view ol show-in, that the prisoner had not intended closC(l.
behalf. The European Times says : — I ,he corresponding quo,1er, of list vear. The stamp to connu t he crime of high treason, "nd therefore Mr. Butt opened the defence on W ednesdayThe form of sentence of death .«, pronounjRjicmios an!, Prepay Tax however me in dec,me.

with evident distress ^-v 'f J ^ , « .] A good deal of interest lias been excited by a Jeath, because the jury were not of opinion that lie .,n ,|ICV |,aj heard of the circumstances
“in awc-Mispiring accents, Tlwwlimnrtmpnt I rel)orl ^l0ni l>eel’8 river that the lisquimaux have |iad directly levied war against the Queen—that in which cave rise to the prosecution before they
for the execution of the senten . P eeen some vessels to the east of the Mackenzie fact having only levied war constructively, he was vome into the box, and to find a verdict according
of Mr. O Brien m the last sc , p ' river, which furnish the hope that tlie long lost party not guilty of compassing the Queen’s death.— to the value of the evidence as laid before them ;
public life, was firm, gullant, but nnpiudent ant , 0f Sir John FrankHn, in the Arctic seas, have con- whnt followed from this result ? It could not np- |ie Silid thev mioht believe his client’s conduct 
unadvised. Even the judge °n t!‘° benCh, almo8i , quered the elements, and may, at this moment, be pCar from the indictment whether the levying of ùqcked or worsef they might believe that acts were 
in tears, deprecated somewhat more: tha ! *n perfect safety. war was direct or constructive. Now the court committed wfitch amounted to an evidentindicalio.,
manner the ill-timed con uma & y I i Our continental news is still n record of sangui- had decided that the levying of war in this instance 0f treasonable or disaffected practices, but until
soner. His final destiny > ’ . " | nary conflicts between Princedoms and their people, was constructive, and lie apprehended tlmt their they could say, on the oath they had taken, that he
the scales of mercy. .It.T f ,, , of wars and rumours of wars, and of the still disor- lordships would not hold that a constructive levy- wa8 truiliv of the precise charge in the indictment,

The trial of Mr. lerence B. at . ’! gnnised state of almost the whole of Europe. ing of war still remained a crime punishable with they could not find him guilty. The learned
and after a trial of fou; u y 'J’lic Schleswig-Holstein affair seems to bo now death, in a case where, if the prisoner had been 00unsel here referred to the indictment, and pro

convicted ot the crime c> , . .’ ’ subordinate lo tlie great contest going on in the indicted for having compassed and intended lotevy CCcdcd to address himself to the several counts
as a matter oI course, sen encet o t central and southern part of Germany, and the war against the Queen, and these five counts were which it contained. After quoting a portion of the
same form os that pronounced mine ia . . efforta 0f Lord Palmerston to compel the belligc- set out in the indictment, he must have been ac- statute of Edward 111, lie proceeded to contend, at
Smith Ollrien. ntmon„i rents to keep quiet is at present successful. quitted. great length, that the charge of levying war against
l ,Tï„ClF,hnbu^hV SuSdèS' &r P Death of the Rare of CAttusLE—Thia ven The Atlornoy Genernl, in reply, submitted that =|]e QnCLr„ lmd „ol been made out ; that all he had

FroJi hstnrbancea hn,l broken oi.l in Austria, «ruble nobleman died on Saturday morning at his no doubt whatever existed but that the levying ol done was to prevent the arrest ofMr.Ç Brien; lhat 
Fresh disturbances j . insurgents seat, Castle Howard. His Lordship was born on war was still a distinct treason. he never entertained any general project of revolt,

and Vienna was in the hands of the „ September 17, 1775, and was consequently in bis Mr. Fitzgerald followed on the same side as Mr. „,„1 that the speech at Liverpool, reported by an
Tilth tear. The advancement of the present carl Whiteside. He contended that lhe crime of levy- illiterate policeman, must be left wholly out of the

.. . ... (Lord Morpeth) to a seat in the House of Peers will ing war was not indictable in Ireland as treason. question. , ,
The improved tone in commercial affairs which occn6jun a new election for the West Hiding of The Solicitor-General replied that the form ol A number of witnesses were called, who gave 

we lost noticed has rather subsided. In the pro- y orkshire, Lord Morpeth succeeding to the carl’s the indictment in Lord George Gordon’s case was t|re prisoner an excellent character, and proved that
dure markets a good business is, however, being til|e and estates. that which led to his acquittal tlie uniform found in his tin box was thal of the 83
transacted by the home trade, but tlie value of The trade of the Clyde has begun to retrograde. The Chief Justice, after consulting £|t. some mi- c|„b.
many articles is not supported. On the part of From Jnnuary to September, in the present year, notes with his brother judges, prodÉlaced their The Solicitor-General tvas about rising to address 
holders there is en inclination to press sales, and ,|lcrC!jias been a decrease of 330 vessels cleared for lordships’ decision. The motion, he8H* was for the court and jury, when
the natural consequence is that the home trade fl) „ „orts as compared with the same period in an arrest of judgment founded on two objections to The Chief Justice said, tlmt was the time for the
will not buy except at reduced prices. Money 1Sj;s The Yorth Ilritish .Vail ascribes this tin- the indictment. Thai indictment or the substance prisoner to address lo the court any observations
continues m abundant supply, mid can he obtained |01va'n, rc6lljt l(J llie embarrassed stale of the of it, was under the statute of Edward III , and which he might desire to make.

low rate of interest, whilst only a limited do- co|limcs charged a levying of war against the Queen, lhe The Prisoner said,—1 have nothing to say lo the
mand exists. The friends of the “ free labour movement," in first objection was, that the net of Edward the Third jury, my lord, but to endorse all that has been

The several reports which reached us from the lMalvc„=tl„ have received within the last few days, "os not the law of Ireland, and m reply lo that oh- aiready said by both my counsel. All 1 desire to
manufacturing districts since our last report, arc a sampje ,Vf cotton from West Africa, which a Liv- joction it was contended by the Crown that it was e0J is, that 1 did hot belong to any Chartist society,
again of a discouraging character. In the W oollcn ( cclUim.broker pronounces - equal to Amcii- extended lo this country by Poymng s Act. It was j p)cdge my honour as a man, that I nevir did.
districts of Yorkshire the transactions going tor- c.ln - admitted that that statute referred lo that ol Edward lluvcr ^tended any of their meetings, nor was 1
ward are limited. At Leeds tlie demand appears ' |i'rince Mcllcrnicll and his son, Prince Hiclmrd 111.; hut it was contended that ns construction connected with them in any shape or form,
to be confined to Beavers, Pilots, and other heavy ueUl:rll,c|l and Buion lluegel, have bccomo’incm- was confined to persona committing treason in bn- The Attorney-Genera’.—Allow me to any, tliat I
Cloths. A fair amount of sales are being made at of the Brighton Conservative Club ' gland, hot not in Ireland. It appeared lo him, how- „.ou|,| „ot have staled that the prisoner Imdattend-
the several Blanket markets, but prices arc not The Queen of the Belgians is now at Claremont, ever, that the meaning of the statute was, that the cd „ Chartist meeting, had it not been that the
improved. At Manchester nod the other Cotton on n visit to L,ortis Philippe same law should apply to both countries, and that policeman mentioned that the speech attributed to
fabric markets, there ia an increased depression. Tlte Duke of Hamilton lias completed sixty miles which was treason in England was also treason in him ;,aij been spoken at one.
Prices have, therefore, again receded. With re- afdroills t|,i3 season, on one of his estates. Ireland.—The next objection was the construction The chief Justice.-I hat was understood by the
apeetto the state of employment in the city ol Tlie London Common Council has appointed a of the 1 lilt Vic. rap. 13. 1 lie treason createu cmKl
Manchester, the last return allows that of 307 medical officer, will, a salary of £500 per annum, by the statute of Edward IH.waa the actual levying The Solicitor-General postponed his reply on the
mills, foundries, Sic., within the borough oi Man- (u Bu.,evmleud ,|lc i.ealtl, of the metropolis and of war. Then came tlie statute of Jtilli George III., patt 0f u.c crown until yesterday, and tiro court
cheater, 141 were working full lime with full «.-ommend means for the public aafetv. which included the compassing the death ol the adjoumed.
I.ands, 45 full time with short linnds, 15 short lime. A nclv J00.„„„ shi. named ,|,e Henry IV, was Sovereign by writings anil publications, and de- ün ,|ie following day (Thursday) the Solicitor,
and M stopped. Of 41,01» hands, :I7,417 were |aunc|ied at Cberhourw last week. There arc still chred such acts high treason. T he statute of Ld- General replied on the part of the crown,
working full time, and ir»3 abort time. in construction at Cherbourg two ships of the lute, ward made the actual levying oi war high.treason, chief Justice Doherty charged the jury, who

Breadstuff» are in good supply, and the demand , the Austerlitz 100 and the Tilsit, 90, both of and the statutes lie had just named made the mien- afterwards retired to consider their verdict ; when
holders, therefore, arc obliged to Jnj' Lve hemi un lhe st^ks for sixteen -cara. lion of laying war high treason. The act did not Mr. Butt, Q.C, submitted lo the court that the

accept rather lower rates. Accordingly, at Mark- , , , , lculat03 lhat in extend to Ireland, and that which did extend It Wari jllry 8|lou|d |laVe been told that they must be aatia-
Lanc, on Monday last,lie beat-Unglish and for- llle Jol n 0 f Jn,L,!nLl h.vê contended made the treasons created by that of tied that the prisoner knew of,and concurred m the
eign Wheal was taken, jdowdjf although sellers 'he present season, 9Î^CB crans of herrings have Klhvard m merely felony. It did no such thing. gc.„eral object attributed to Mr. O’Brien, before 
were anxious to effect sales, even at reduced prices, been captured ; and supposing that each cran holt a „r Edward still confines itself to the Htey could assume his guilt. The court, however,
The prices quoted were 4tls. to 50* for English have been 0,487,740 doxen, ul war , b„, „ie act ll.h of Victor,, ta.de rc,ied to call back the jury for tha, purpose Mr
red, and 50s. to ftls. for white. Floor was in 77,8j3,880 ''ut»»gu- the intention e felony. The two offences were wr- Butl insisted with much firmness, and sat down 'J*?'"“■-'I?? "andida
limited request, but without anv ohanae in r-'f.»". fectl, distinct, and the two statutes created two d«- tailing the bench that he had done Ins duty, and r'avaieoac
American nringlng 28s. to 33s., and Canadian IRELAND. tinct crimes-one the actual commission—the other the court should do theirs. n™Ïp„„ nô„M,nrm At least these ore the names
26s. to 29s. per barrel. In Indian Corn very little op MR-SMITH O’BRIEN’ the intention, so that the objection urged could not The jury, alter being closeted for three hours, re- ?'"l”,an “ ÎLkePn of' atOTMcm. The three first
was passing, but, for most descriptions, full rates, 1 RIAL OP MR. SMITH Oil . . be maintained. With respect to the objections lurne(i into court with a verdict ot guilty. J he S ® - P I influence into tlie
soy 38a. to 40s. per quarter were paid.—At Liver- THE VERDICT. made during the trial, the court had considefed pria0ner bore the announcement with great firmness. J .8 inclined toVdieve that, what-
pool Wheat was in limited demand, and a shade On the 7th the court sat at nine o'clock, ami the them over and over again, and convinced them The jury have recommended hint to the mercltul ’ ’ . - cnlldjdatc6 lnay be thereby
lower. American and Canadian white were quot- Lord Chief Justice proceeded with his charge till a selves that the judgment they pronounced was quite consideration of the Crown. ,i,„ rlmnn of ini one obtainimr the

to 8s. 7d. per 70 lb. ; ditto red, 7s. fids, quarter past ten, when an adjournment took place correct. It was not ilieir intention, therefore, to re- Alter Mr. M’Manus was removed, tlie court pro- s , nevertheless tlie name
hardly any inquiry for Flour, consequence of lhe arr.val of Mr. Dalton, a serve them for the opinion of the twelve judge. needed with the wnhiiîmïnrte^vîîfcm-rv^uch uncontrolabfe influence

prices of which were quoted at 30s. tid. to32s. fid. Protestant student of Trinity College, Dublin, to The Clerk of the Crown then asked Mr. O Bneii TRIAL OF MR. O’DONOHUE. amom-at the ignorant^ peasantry and the soldiery,
A spirited inquiry for Indian Corn enabled holders pr0Vc, it wits said, tliut Dobbin the informer, had what lie had to say why the sentence of the law After tlie jury had been sworn and the formalities ’h—jm.g other masses of citizens that wc deem his
to obtain 35s. to 33s. for American white, and perjured himself, and told him of his intention to should not he passed upon him. adopted as in other cases, the Attorney-General lp Iinn ccrlain 03 anvthing ’can he iu France,
yellow 35s. fid. to 30s. per 480 lbs. convict Mr. O’Brien by this course, if no other of. Mr. O’Brien said—My lords, it is not my mien- briegy 6latcd the case. Towards the conclusion ol , representative has spoken about ten times
" Cbops.—The weather during the week has fered- The evidence was heard by the judges in tion to enter into any vindication ol my çonduc , j„s speecb |le observed that there being no evidence Uie tribune and, of course, has been ridiculed
undergone a very favourable change, and in Scot- chamber, and afterwards reheard in court, the in- however much I might have desired lo avail myself ol-a„y declaration by the prisoner ol his motives ilhou, ,uercy by the Government organs, cspeci-
land it has been ao genial that tlie harvest has tended effect being lo demonstrate the alleged per- of tills opportunity of so doing. I am perfectly sa- and iulenlio„s m joining the rebels, it might he Mv fur hig Gcrnlan accent, while some have the
been got in with greater success than has been jury of the approver, and thus render his evidence lisfied with the consciousness ha 1 have per- argued by |lia counsel that Ins object was not bofdnesslo alate u„t |,is speech was full of dignity !
experienced for many years. The wheat arrivals unworthy of. belief. A few observations having formed my duty to my counry-Ü.atI have done rtv,,lutiu„ary. lie (the Attorney-General conle.d- His unc|c, attempt,ngto driven carriage and
front abroad prevent prices from rising, and the been made by counsel on both aides, the judge re- only that which in my '’P1"'01'’ ® ÿéLr ed u'"1 l,c’ I'»'m,g joined the ranks of the robe ,bur in Paris, feu like Phaeton, and his disgrace

hovers about the point where the duty surned Ins charge, el the conclusion of which, about every I rishman to have done, and I am now prepsr army. wa5 t.qua|iy g„,|ty „,th the leaders, and moat w„ |m6hl,d ’ lur many yeara t the nephew is about
The factors, however, still look forward four o’clock, the jury retired to their room. ed to abide the consequence* of having Pe"or|ned be SUJ)posed lo have had the same objects in view, ,,fied fo‘r an orator a8 Bonaparte was to drive

the 18th or on the 25th At twenty minutes past five their lordships re- my duty to my native land. 1 roceetl with jour a|)(] lo have adopted their plans. the chariot of the sun. It is a most difficult part to
surned their seats in the Court-house A profound sentence. (Cheers in the gallery.) Prisoner.—It is right, my lord, to say that I do r.t . jet anJ yel captivate the multitude. A
silence, lasting for a few minutes, succeeded their THE SENTENCE. wish to escape upon the poor miserable pretext ^ nQJ Q days, can no longer « be accounted wise
entrance, but was soon broken by a slight rustling The Lord Chief Justice then proceeded, amid which the Attorney-General would put trio my by 8ayjm, nothing.” He must move, speak, and 
noise near the door of the jury-room, from whence the most profound and painful silence, to pronounce mouth. act • ond°when he does, his enemies stand by ready
the jury entered, headed by the foreman, who held ,|,e extreme sentence of the law upon the prisoner. Chief Justice Blackburne —x ou had better leave l0 t’rip bj,n Up. The destiny of Louis Napoleon,
the issue paper in his hand. He said—William Smith O’Brien, after a long, your case in the hands of your counsel. no less than the destiny of his adopted country, is

When the jury were seated the foreman handed painful, and laborious trial, a jury of your country- Mr. Meagher.—It is right to say, my lords, that . at enl l0 be 6Cen *« in a g|aS8 darkly.”
the verdict to Mr. Pedder, Clerk of the Crown, who men |iave found you guilty ot high treason. Their it was not intended to put the defence ot my client exc)ugjve attention of France is directed to the 
commenced calling over the names of the jury. verdict was accompanied by a recommendation to upon that ground, question of the Presidency. The election it

The clerk, having completed the calling ot ,bc mercy of the crown. That recommendation, Prisoner.—1 will not escape upon such a miser- Jt,ctC(j wil| lake ,,|acc |n january.
names, asked, in rather a nervous and indistinct as j8 our duty, we shall send forward lo the Lord- able pretext. It was rumored that, in consequence of a coalition
tone, manifestly sensible of the painful effect about lieutenant, to whom, as you must know, exclusive- Chief Justice.—You have very able counsel, and belween M Thiers and M. Odillon Barrot, Cavaig-
lo follow, “ Gentlemen, have you agreed to your |y beiunga the power lo comply with its prayer. It | would advise you to leave your case with them. nac»a faj| IS certain ; that Louis Napoleon will then
verdict?” now remains for us to perform the lust solemn act Prisoner.—I say 1 will not be made the miserable bc elected for a time ; but that a regency is the

Tlie Foreman—“ Yes.” of duty which devolves upon us,—to pronounce that creature of described by the Attorney-uenerni, tlie u|tjmale ob;ect j„ view.
Clerk of tlie Crown.—” How say you Is Wil- 8entence, by which the law marks the enonnity of better to give him an opportunity ol swaggering. Tha Committee of Finance has been occupied

liam Smith O’Brien guilty or not guilty ?” your guilt, and aims at the prevention of similar Attorney-General.—My lord— . wjlb lbe bl|| relating to the property of the royal
After a considerable lapse of time, the foreman, crjmeSi by the example and infliction of a terrible Chief Justice.—You had better not mind the pn- u,|lic|j 8U8tams the sequestration laid on the

in a low,suppressed murmur, pronounced “ Guilty. ’ pUnishment. Oh! that you would reflect upon that 80ncr. property, but authorises the State to mortgage and
Tears might be seen and sobs heard in every part crjme> and dwell upon it with sincere repentance Mr. Meagher advised his client to remain silent. bor{.ow jn order to pay the creditors ; the Minister 
of the court, Mr. O’Brien alone maintained a com- a„d remorse. Oh ! that you would regret it as it The court then adjourned. 0f Fmance is also authorized by it to pay a certain
posed aspect, and acknowledged the verdict by is regrettcd by every rational being—that you A most important meeting was held in Dublin, mcome l0 lbe members of the royal family. It
slightly inclining his head to the jury. would feel and know that it is really and suhstanti- Qn Tlmrsdav, for the purpose of promoting a feel- appearg that the King’s debts amount to 30 millions,

The foreman of the jury essayed to say some- a|]y as repugnant to the interests of humanity and mg accordance wnh the lecommendalior. of the whereas the sums paid in to the estate to this day An English fugitive from justice, who is accused
thing, but hi9 self-possession seemed to fail linn, the precepts and spirit of tlie divine religion you pro- jurv jn the case of Mr- Smith O’Brien. The at- are only 000,000 francs. of defrauding commercial houses in Leeds and
and he said in a harsh under tone, to the Clerk ol feg*, Rs it is to the positive law, the violation of Jlendunce was numerous and respectable. Mr. Tradk ok France.—A statement of the foreign Liverpool of a large amount of goods, has been ar-
the Crown, “Mr. Pedder, can’t you read the wluc|, ,s now attended by the forfeiture oi your siiarman Crawford, M. P., was called to preside.— , Qr prance during the eight months of this rested at Chicago, and locked up in Buffalo jail, 
rest?” . . i , ft life* The few words you have addressed to the A Memorial to Ins Excellency, the Lord-Lieuten- year compared with the corresponding period ol for examination.

lhe clerk men read from the paper what fol- COUrt, however, forbid me proceeding any further B1„, was agreed to. The following is a copy — iasi e|l0Ws a great falling off in the number of ves- A man in Lowell, Mass., hitherto considered a
lows t—” We eariiestiy recommend “e pnsoiter to ,|,ia snl.ject. it now only remains lor Hie „ T his ExcMc„nl Earl Clarendon, Urd Lieu- 6e|e’ employed. The arrivals, compared with the moral and good citiaen. Itae lately run off from U.at
tlie merciful coi.sidera ton of tl.e Government, the cou,t to pronounce llie sentence oflUe law. lllere -1 General of Ireland. like period in 1847. were less by 779,568 tons, and place, after forging, swindling and borrowing, to
jury being unanimously ol opinion tliut, lur many |i,s lordship assumed the black cap, and, amid a v , , —We, the dcnarlurcs by 161,544 tons—an extraordinary the amount of from ten to fifteen thousand dollars
reasons, Inside should be spared.’ silence at once solemn and painful, proceeded ns decay, even allow ing for the extraordioarv circum- A atom, of rain, hail and anew, accompamenby

^!zy^h=”2 ticJ^t^'^e unu'of'Dntl mind tts vuSnity. addria. vo« Ex- atonce.^nRocc^.nedit.

UliiL't Blackburne said m a lowvo.ee, banged bf ^ -kunul youbedeadt that aller; «.,1. of the derate- %££ SZ&tf ^ ^^ ^ *
and'vour body be divided into foltr quarters, to be ; we humbly and earnestly entreat the exercise of ment ol business and tto effect upon consumption. B„ff„i0 is to be lighted with gas on the first o. 
disposed of ns her Majesty shall please,and may | her Majesty’s gracious prerogative ol mercy in Ins ,, . a„dv of„,ar j, bcimr -Nuvclllbcr nexl
G„d have mercy W"" ~^ êof"S sèn- I The following depuration to wait on his Excel- enacted with deadly effect. We were enabled m 

, At. quarter-past too o’clock on Monday morn- tence, and’conLuL to manifest itself for several ' lency the Urd-Uer,tenant ™ furthemfoe rflta was lately «périr,wed a,
ed respecting Its destructive edicts amongst the 1 ,ng , be judges entered the cuurt. The Court-house, minute» afterwards.) j object of'lmtin ^ w S|,arinnn monder-m-Cliicf of Hungary. Whilst in the act of N. P.. and aronnd ihe Bahamas. Upwards oflwcnty vis-
great body of the people, and we trust, with the from an early hour, was densely crowded m cverv Aller a pause, several persons rushed forward Mr. Ixiwless, M ., Lujon , ■ , , . a nsclficalioo of the contending : sels were either w recked or b.dly injured,
extensive arrangements made to check tts pro- part, a„d great anxiety was visibly depicted oi, to tl.e .lock to take farewell of the prisoner ; lie !Carwford Alderman O’Brien, SI. I - ïf 3‘ln. ,„d OrMfiana he was craellv slain b? -----
gress, that the limits of its mortality will be con every countenance, m it was rumoured that Mr. siiook litem warmly and affectionately by the hand, Scully, M. 1 ., Jainrs llaugliton, and the Lord ’y™ ‘j1® , , ° J crossin'g Scnvir or ru. Saisi Jons asd SnEmAe Ra •
fined to the seaport tow-us, and that the great iSnoth O’Brten was to he brought up for judgment, he was cool and collected, and Ins manner was Mayor. It was understood that the nnsston of li e 16 "‘“b- ‘9 P«sth The wa® «VAV.-TU.Surv.y I
manufacturing hives ot industry "ill be spared this The only gallery vacant was that in wnTcl, .he calm and manly ; lie left the dock with a steady above depuration was to ascertain when Ins Excel- the bridge from Bnd»_(Ofen) to Festh. 1 he^ar antwohsunfom, the e«reme«me« 
frightful addition to the many suflerings they have friends ct Mr. Smvh O’Brien were accustomed to step and smiling countenance, and was conveyed lency would receive the second deputation,with the seems now to have , . ufftlic UkcfrcW tfrt mîles Irom this< ny, has Veen e«.imine.l m.d
lately experienced. , -t during the protracted trial. Tim, gallery was to the cell o, w uiting-room ^joining lhe dock, memorial fully signed, and to enquire into the truth 1er. i he Lmperc of Aos, . “““ an'Vihe -Surveying par./ .re now «v.mpcd ,,, ur

The ravages of the choirrs st Aleppo and entirely empty, and termed a melancholy contrast When the intelligence reached the streets that he of the tumour respecting the warrant for Mr. O - mask ; and maddened "IU. U>cJ* the Church at Comlol. I-...... A
Damascus are stated to have been (rightful, parti- to the other portions of the court. bad been sentenced to deell. crowds of Misons Brien’a execution lieutenant, Count Lambert, who had been scot o llK. H-urmotKl River, Inf lhe head v *
cularly a, Damascus, «here not fewer than 10,000 The Attorney General entered the court about collected about the Court-house, and great sen- At four o'clock the deputation returned compose the difforenbetwMpjJJf.0”" “ J ■ ‘^'ibc Keni^kL'n iiV£ re>.<mïic«- -rSi ln.i,^
persons are .opposed to have died within the five minutes alter tlie silling of the court. All eyes .at,on was man,r. sled. Several women ran to the Mr. Crawford ahnMnced that the dcpulaltou wm he has d'«WedUclun^mn Diet, a aPlw^ Mj^Kcaimb^h  ̂^ ^
twenty days preceding the 26th of August. were directed towards Hint learned functionary, gates shrieking and throwing op their arms in detained a considerable time in consequence of oia new Baton Jellaclnclj. Lomna «I ' * “ Cnndnl, I’obn. The .Sawy “jd

thecomaCatholfc prelates°have''aosenffiM6h) Soon afterwards Mr. Smith O’Brien made Ins and the prisoner conducted from thecelfand pf»ced he received the deputation he (Mr. Crawford) ex- by the Emperor and the contcsÿbetwccn llœ Croa- Uhi ro«,M,y. very Creat and iu*
SiaffJSÏ .canned wiih apnearancc the dock. 11s manly bearing, bit in it. The vehicle was then driven to ihe ^ol, plained that the reason of their having come so nans and the Hungarians w, fae ecvere. ^ 1 he J ciJiUca’ llBVC ^cu io exut —\cw-3runs.
P.PHl curiosity A mrmoual ia in progress of calmness, composure and firmness, as he stood in i surrounded hy constabulary, &. the prisoner re con- promptly was, that a report had been mentioned a. toruicr bad^advanced near 1 , lbe l x ^luoiy .XtciUK.si occurred on ibe 13«fa .U5t.
g e^i.,ro from the noblemen clergy hunkers front of the dock, were the theme ol observation : ducted to his cell. The excitement in die streets the meeting that a warrant had been issued for the as thou Jit that the Cioati.ms had conq a'?!.'' hIr-ui mw.i ni'itb l-elow Gageiowo. Two
signature from tr'e "0'>'erne,r’’ n .i2' ’ ’ i.m.i'rlimit llie court. 1 was intense, and it was not till a considerabletime execution of Mr. O’Brien, for which reason the j Hungarians in complete victory. Belter accounts wcrcuUl sho„ii„g.a,.,i while m the ac. of climb-
merchants, and inhabitanta of Dublin, expressive = ... . . i|,p Crown was about to read over had claimed tlmt it subsided ‘ mcctin' rcquvstcJ that the deputation should im 1 inform us that the Croatian! had b«.en partially dc- > a°lclu... Uic cuu of one u iUm, named Huch Came-
of loyalty and order, but eupphea mg the Urd- J « C erK of i1 ^ SdiaJelv wait on his Excelleniy for the purpose of feat :d. and compelled momentarily tv retire. But offaaf.he wMe charge lodged ™ L neck.
Lieutenant that mercy m ita most liberal sense, the indictment, anu toasK wnai me prisoner nau io TRIAL OF MK. M MAMS. • • fire, «hAiher there was anv truth in it i° nlain that thev would Lgam advance, and a ,;dUims iniU*n« dcadi lhe dc , t,cd • a, a very v.o,,hywh"™y can be shown, may he extended toieay why sentence of duath and execution thereon S.mrtlyaftcr sentence had been passed on Mr. w”râ,*7 1 !ÏÏv hàftfoSr tl.o„II»*rf .’«k P~* ' ....
those men of t;very rank and station committed to aliou'.d not pv pa^eu upon Inin, wltui Smith < > linen, tlie court proceeded m;h the next that report u 0

Che (Obticvucv. amcncc si*1 
ed ;SAINT JOHN, OfTOliril 31, IN'S.

Tel ■

As an instance of the right feeling which governs 
many of i\lr. O’Brien’s actions, the following letter 
to his solicitor is characteristic ;—of living advocate*, and 

ials. bestow the “ Clonmel Gaol, Oct. 9.
“ My dear Potter,—I entertain the most sincere 

and anxious desire that no insult or injury should 
be offered to either the jury or to the witnesses 
through whose instrumentality I have been convict
ed ; and I shall be very much obliged if you will 
use your utmost efforts to make known my senti
ments upon this subject.

•* Believe me, yours most truly,
WILLIAM S. O’BRIEN.

“ Robt Potter, Esq.”
The “ Cork Examiner” states that an official in

timation was conveyed to the mother and wife o* 
iMr- Smith O’Brien, on Saturday, that “ the recom
mendation of tlie jury was cl most certain to be at
tended to by the Executive.”

Tipperary.—A Clonmel correspondent notices 
outrages committed upon the houses of some of the 
jurors in this county.

The Irish Relief Committee met on Monday, to 
pass a vote of thanks to the Sultan of Turkey for 
Ins donation of £1000 towards the relief fund of

Saint John Aoricuetui 
SoriK.TY —At Ihe Annual Meeting 
mltiirnl and Horlicullural .Society, I 
F.migraiion Office, on Thursday. 2(i 

Mr. Robert Jardine, tlie 1'residem 
* The Report of the Directors, an

dobeing read by llie President, it was o 
llie Report be accepted, and that tin 
nauying documents, be forthwith pu 

Resolved, lhat three hundred co| 
papers lie printed in pmnplilel forn 
dew's valuable report of 18 
printed as an appendix thereto ; an- 
he sent to each Agricultural Socic 

of the restitution of last y 
ures for the estai

arsenal, and pursuance
adopuon of m
Board ol Agr 

The Treasurer’s Account 
Directors, showing a balance in fa 
yjvl la. 8d. being presented, read, 

lhat the same
The Society then proccerleil 

; year, when the fol

refine. President ; Janv 
ten, Vice-Presitlents ; Join 
Perl

r'mtled th 
; Soc

llie ensuing y« 
dared duly el 

Robert
F. Hazen, Vice-Presidents -,
M. II. Perley, Corresponding Sen 
veils, Recordino- Secretary ; Fred 
Brown, Robert Bowes, James Bro 
(■annan, H. Chubb, Charles Drnf 
Dunn, William Hawks, William -H 
Alexander Lockhart, James Mori 
George P. Peters, Directors.

Resolved, that the inhabitants ol 
rishes in this County, he invited t 
Society'in their several Di 

Resolved, that each of 
ed lo nominate and app 
it Director of this Society.

Resolved, that the funds of each 
at its own sole disposal, but that 
Branch Sopieties shall have the lil 
petition for premiums and purchr 
as are enjoyed by members of ihi 
member shall have actually an 
Branch Society of the District in v 
than the annual sum of Two Shill 

which lie claims the right

of truce, summon 
rrison to surrender, but the bearers were 

The people vhen commenc 
continued

oint one o

of I
Liverpool, October 14.

iequally striking and significant.
The Diet declared itself in permanency, and a 

deputation was sent to the Emperor at Schonbrumn, 
demanding a popular ministry, and the revocation 

1,1 of the decree appointing the Ban Royal Comrrie- 
a" sary of Hungary.

Various proclamations were issued during the 
day in the name of the Diet.

A second decree announces that measures had 
been taken to clear the town of the military, and to 
declare a general ammaty for all persons concerned 
in the insurrection.

France—The French revolution is oga 
marching with rapid strides. After all the vacill 
tion, intrigues, and excitement of the last week, 
respecting the mode by which the President of the 
Republicshall be elected, the National Assembly 
has decided by an overwhelming majority of (>02 
against 211, that the President shall be elected bv 
direct and universal suffrage by ballot, and by an 
absolute majority. A variety of amendments were 
pioposed with a view to modify the vote and to 
confer the power of nomination upon the Assembly, Mechanics’ Institute.—The Lecture season 
but t Lev were all rejected by large majorities, and is to commence on Monday evening, 13th Nov en i- 
the people of Franco will now decide upon the ber, when the opening Lecture will be delivered 
person whom they desire to elevate to the new ! by the Hon. L. A. Wilmot, of Fredericton, H-f 
dignity. In its final form the vote stands, that the ! .Majesty’s Attorney General.—The followittgtalent- 
President is to be nominated by secret scrutiny, ! ed and scientific gentlemen have also kindly pro

mised to deliver' Lectures before ihe Iiiotitute dur
ing the seoson :—The lion. \V. B. Kin near, H. M. 
Solicitor General : Rev. Mr. Wishart, Mr. Perley, 
Mr. George N. Smith, Rev. Mr. Cooney, Mr. 1). 
S. Morrison, Rev. Mr. Stewart, Rev. Mr. Irvine, 
Dr. Paterson, Mr. James Irvine, Mr. Foulis, Mr. 
Watts, Mr. A g new, Mr. Duval, Mr. Win. Till, 
and Mr. McLardy.

Resolved, that the following Di 
requested lo effect the formation o 
several loeallies :—

Robert Bowes amt Frederick . 
and Loch Lomond district 

I'elcr Dewar and Willia 
Black River district.

James Moran, Alexander Lock 
St. Martin’s.

G. C.Carman, 
l’eters, Lancaster.

Captain John Henderson and . 
Mud Red Head district.

Resolved, that in addition lo 
ported by the Directors, suffinen 
Carrot Seed to furnish nil adcqui 

r.g next season, be imported 
the market. M. I

at a

Archibald Men

tand by the absolute majoiity of the voters, by the 
direct suffrage of nil the electors of the departments 
of France and Algeria, 'i’he vote was in this shape 
carried by 027 lo 130. In the event of no absolute 
majority, the National Assembly will elect the 
President by ballot, and by absolute majority, from 
among the five candidates who may obtain the 
largest number of suffrages. This final decision of 
the Assembly crushes the power of General Cayaig- 

lu vain M. Marrast and himself, with their 
“ tail,” used all their influence to perpetuate their 
power, by leaving the election to the Assembly ; 
the whole scheme sunk under them, and their con- 

power would be impossible in any other 
country except France. There has been, accord
ingly, a sort of ministerial crisis in France during 

can divine how it will tar
âtes for the Presidency will bo 
Lamartine, Thiers, and Louis

from Jamaica.—By the 
we have Kingston (Jam 
a hasty glane 
ce. Tl.e Go

Later 
Barker, 
ult. Oil

Governor wn 
ill accident. W< 
Nineteen of the 

Mary's parish had fc 
eirown recognizances to a 

might in consequence be prcl* 
House of Assembly had adjou 
Tne defficicncy in the Treasury. 
Le supplied by an issue of Island 
ment of taxes and duties. Tlie 

is fixed at £50,000; but it 
than £25,000 of it will be put 
ibis, the “ Journal'' says, will no 

Tlie season was favorable, 
elta, 17lh insl.

importai)

disturbances 
affray in St.

Tlie rainy weather still continues. On Friday, 
we had a severe North East gale, with rain and 
snow. Saturday wus fine. Rain again commenced 
falling on Sunday evening which has continued 
with scarcely any cessation to the present time, 
Tuesday forenoon. The rivers are all much 
swollen.

is not extensive ;

tinuance in i ft O. De

The IW cmire folk had a f 
bernacle, on Wednesday nigh 
were in attendance, znd the eflo 
rupMXi" nearly on hour and a ha 
oue of the most impressive and i 
we have ever listened to.—[N. 1

eXoxxmorc lp ittaf «I (Iso itilvo rf 1(1
between 8 and 9 o’clock last

One of U»o foroy
Curleton, took fire 
evening, and was considerably injured before the 
fire was extinguished. I

We learn from llie Pictou Chronicle of the 25lh insl. that 
the iriiil of .McFadyan, for the murder of a young i 
med Carr, who was iravellii.g in company with him 
Miramichi, has resulted in a verdict of uuilty, wi-h 
commendation by the jury lo mercy. Judge Bliss was ou 
the Bench, ami sentenced the prisoner to he hung, but fixed 

i. A petition to change the sen- 
for life is to be sent to the Lieut.

United Stales, tman na-
! The steamer

goods, and 80 passengers, came 
passage of only thirteen days ai 
ainpton. The Europe made a 
ble a voyage.—[lb.

ed at 8s. 3d 
lo 8s. There was

no day for the execution 
tence lo imprisonment 

Sir John Ha

The steamer Britannia left New York on Wed
nesday last,with seven passenger! for Liverpool and 
three for Halifax. She had not arrived at Halifax 
on Saturday forenoon.

The Europa.—A perio* 
veiled betwen the departur 
for Liverpool and her ret un 
navigation beats the fabulo' 
Flying Dutchman in skimn 
— Halifax Recorder.

The Water Pipes are be 
nearly every quarter of th 
superintendence of C. i 
Î engineer.—Halifax Couri

Convicts.—A Party of 
charge of an officer and tv 
Highlanders, arrived hert 
Quebec.—/6.

“The Nation.”—Thit 
weekly journal, devoted 
grants, which will be publ 
McGee, late co-editor of tl 
cd by several contribute! 
in New York on Saturd 
"l\mes.

Governor,

Boston Water Company.—On Wednesday 
last, the celebration of the introduction ot the 
water of Lake Cochituatc into Boston, took place 
ir. that city with great ceremony. The day w&y 
favorable, and n procession of about 40.000 people , 
representing various trades, &c., marched through 
the streets. A fountain was opened in the Com
mon during the celebration, and on the following 
day, in shutting off the water from it, a stopcock of 
the mainpipe burst, whicit would disable the 
fountain for several days, besides causing much 
annoyance from an overflow of water in the neigh
boring streets.—The extensive United States Hotel, 
Boston, opposite the Worcester Railroad depot, 
was brilliantly illuminated in the evening in honor 
of the event ; there were over 700 lights burning, 
and the effect was grand and imposing. More than 
800 visitors were entertained at the hotel, besides 

The modes of celebrai-

nverage 
ceases.
for a rise in the duty on
wist. But is this case the advance will be but 
trifling, and will be with difficulty maintained 
against the continued arrivals from abroad. The 
crop of potatoes in Scotland appears to be abun
dant, and the surplus over the wants of the inhabi
tants will be considerable to aid their less fortunate 
neighbours.

The import of Cured Provisions during the last 
week comprises the following :—132 tierces 1 brl. 
of Beef, 405 brls. of Pork, 22 boxes of Bacon, 57 
casks of Hams, 153 firkins of Butter, G288 boxes 
and 9 casks of Cheese, 193 tierces and 201 barrels 
of Lard. There lias been a very dull and languid 
demand for nearlv all descriptions of provisions at 
the Liverpool market

Cholera.—We regret to state that the scourge 
which, during the last few months, has desolated 
the eastern parts of Europe, spreading its ravages 
from Cairo to St. Petersburg!!, and lingering with
in these few weeks at Hamburgh, has at length, 

nticipated, reached the shores of Great Britain.
It is now officially declared by the Registrar- 
General that the Asiatic Cholera has appeared in 
the metropolis, and well authenticated cases of the 
malady are reported from Sunderland, Shields,
Hull, and Edinburgh. The disease made its ap
pearance almost cotemporaneously in Sunderland 
and in the low-lying districts below London Bridge.
In both places the first cases were those of intem
perate sailors who came from Hamburgh and were 
attacked by the malady on the voyage. As re
gards Edinburgh, the origin of the disease is left 
in doubt. The official report of the Registrar- 
General in London reported 13 cases up to Satur
day last. Li Edinburgh, up to the latest repart, 
there had been 25 cases, 20 of which had proved 
fatal. Up to Wednesday in tlie present week the 
number of cases in London is alleged to be about 
20, but a daily official repur', is not yet issued. “ Adjourn tl.e court to ten o clock on Monday 
The authorities in all parts of the country seem to i morning.”
be taking the most zealous precautions to counter-1 Proclamation to this effect was made. Mr. O - 
act, prevent, and remedy this dreadful malady,' Biion was then removed from the dock, and the 
which we earnestly hope w ill make but a brief ( building was soph empty, 
visit to our shores. The alann is greatly diminish

New York Markets.Or 
the foreign new s opens a little, 
cents lower. Good Michigan 
sold ai 55,37 1-2 , buyers art 
Com Meal 53,37 1-2 nominal! 
reported.

New York. Oct. 27.—Bu1 
the market ia favour of the t 
half for export, Genesee at 

ass. Oct. 16. 
it 7-l6d for co

the ordinary occupants, 
ing the event during the day and evening 
numerous.

Various instances of nocturnal depredation, 
stabbing, &c., have taken place in the streets of 
Halifax, during the last few weeks. An unsuc
cessful attempt was made a few nights ago to enter 
the Bank of Nova Scotia.

New Orlf. 
for Liverpool a 
3s. 3d. per bbl.

£7* GARRETT & S 
pitted their Fall and V\ 
see.—Beautiful Beaver 1 
Cloaking, only from 30s. t

FROM OLD VIR
Albemarle County 

Mr. Seth W. Fowlc,—De;

rancc lo 
best phyi 

thal they 
lies, but non 

Wictar's Balsam 
faith in it. I

-uting to you my expert 
sam of Wild Cherry. I 

allocked
brought her in appea 
-.uhed some of our t 
case incurable, 
tried many 
accountot 
but had little 
administered according to du

mend ; and before the first 
I procured a second and sb 
think, cured, or nearly so 8 
and I hear no complaints froi

None genuine without ihe > 
on the «rapper.—For sale b 
St. John, N.B.

u I to was

edi

lb1
cmeiit for running tl.e distance 1<^- 
anv in 18 hours and 15 minutes, 
Monday tlie 23d instant.

HALSEY’S Ft 
Mr. David Marvin, a 

New York, declared pui 
Halsey’s Forest Wine cc 
fifty of the large bottles 
S. S. Lampman &- Co., t 
spectablc Druggists in ' 
—“ From what they hav< 
sey’s Forest Wine, it 
medicine, and will, undo 
ing medicine of the (b 
Y’ork, also subscribes t 
Forest Wine, by recoinn 
patienta. Sold by H. G 
[See Advertisement in an<
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imwLONDON HOUSE, i Sales bn Auction
MARKET SQUARE.

Commissariat Contract.
CjBAI.EI) Tcnclcn will lie rocclvçil by Domily Asu-t-
» ,„.l llmninis.arv do.,oral Vll.WAIIUS, 01 Ihn < ommis- 
sarial Ullicc In Sami John, until 12 o’clock on X' o.liio.day 
I lie till, November, proiimo. from per.mis rtis|io»cil lo per
form ll.c TIIUCKAGE lor Hie Itlllilnry lleparlmenlt m 
the Garrison of Sainl John, during Hie \ear lo u me 
Tenders lo slate the Rate per Cent, less limn the subjoinoc*. 

es lor which the parlies are willing lo undertake the

Un ihe 23d instant, l»y llie Ilex . Henry Daniel, Mr Geo.
Oliss Upham, Merchant, of Woodslock, to Miss Celia, 
youngest daughter of Mr. E. Spurr, of this City

On Tuesday last, l>y the Rev. Alexander Stewart. Mr. 
uicl Phillips, of Portland, to Mrs. Mary Harvey, of this 

Parish.
On Thursday last, by the same, Hiram Humphries, Esq. 

of Salisbury, Westmorland County, to Miss Mary M. Craxv- 
ford, of Norton, King’s County.

On Thursday the 5tith inst., by 
son, at the house of the bride,
Miss Margaret Amanda, fourth daught 
man, Esq., all of the parish of \\ eslfield

In the XVcsIcynn Church, at Fredericton, on Monday the _
23d inst., by .the Rev. R, Knight, Chairman of the Wes- x >e‘ 
leyau Conference of New-Brunswick, Mr. Thomas A. Bc-txye 
Temple, eldest son of the liev. Wm. Temple, Wesleyan part ot th 
Minister, to Anno, tddest daughter of Robert Chestnut, 1 own,
Esq., Merchant, all of that City. Between Hie

At St. Andrews, on the Il)tli inst., at the residence of the , the land-ng 
Bride’s father, by the Rev. J. Alley. L). D., Hector, Wei- , Wnr.ls in the Cil 

Hutch. Esq., Barrister at Low and Clerk ol the Bet we 
only of Charlotte, to Alice, third daughter ga/.i 
i Jones, late of the 71th Regt., and High It

the 19th iitst by the Rev. John M 
mg, ol" the Parish of Qtieensbury 

crinn Sophia Boone, of the Parish of Douglas, 
i Granville, N. S., on Wednesday the 11 th inst. by die 

Sheppard, James Alexander James, Iwj- ol Ki- 
buclo, N. it., Barrister at Law, to Phoebe Anna, eldest 

daughter ol Joseph Shaw. Esq., ol the former place

DIED.
In this City, on the 12th inst. Charles Thompson, only 

child of Mr. I.cvi II. Bryant, formerly of Woodstock 
Carlvtoti Countv. aged five months.

On Tuesday night last, John William, aged 16 months, 
child ol Sir. Thomas L. Taylor, 

unilay morning, Susan Hammond, daughter ol 
It. Kiiiiiev, aged 2 years, 9 months.

morning. Mr. Joseph Coram, 
year of his age. Mr. C. emigrated to 

itry from England, many years ago, and has left a 
inberof relatives and friends to mourn their loss.

. on the 9th inst., John Weldon, Esq., m 
the 75th year of his age. For upwards ol hall a century lie 

lti<r|edew and Robert had been n consistent member ol" the Wesleyan Methodist

veus Erili,^‘'&c/rto4^Kre,lcrick j. Aines, IfeaM At Ki«kr»l«*. on the 2I« ™«i, JjjrJ'owr Wta AUib mill! Heputv Commissary General will receive 
Brown, Robe,,Tiowes, jZ,es II,own II. lll.k.lce, <1 C. .0,, of k.,l,„ Allan, M. .e«U -J ,c,„ nrul 4 | „„„„ on TUF.SIIAY the 7tl,
IJuti^Whliam'llhlwL^WniiB^nHowanl^Jolm'lJeniicrsoii,  "*A, same ,.la«. on Urn 23,1. inst., Am, An-r.sla, «Iff of November, of Bntiall Silver or of Mexican or Ante-
Alexander I'ockhart James Moran, Archibald Menzies, F. W. Hathewnv, Esq., m the32d year ol her age. rican Dollars or l-.agles, in Exchange for Bills
Alexander Lockhart. Al same place, on the 25th mst., Fanny Rebecca, filth ,,rawn ,,v ,|jm at T|lirty Days’ Sight, on the Right

r m tlonorotfle ,he Lor,Is Commi™ of Her
Julia Itiiinclic. v,muges, rliilil of Jonailian I’. Tnylor, Esq. jesty’s I reasury, lo llie extent of £ lliUU, in Bums
n»cd one year and nine months. not less than £100 sterling, payable into the Lom-

At Woodslock, on Sunday the 22d inst.. Jane, wife of misanriat Chest at Saint John, New-Brunswick. 
Win. Thompson. Esq., „f Toronto Canada \\, est. and el- The Tenders of British Money to state the rate

per cent., and for Dollars, the number of Pence 
sterling per dollar.

Thursday, evening last, at 8 o'clock. Commissariat, Nova-Scotia, 
squire, Barristcr-.al-Lnw. Halifax, Q5l/i October, 1848.

ice.—On Thursday three gnu detach 
unsxvick Regiment of Arlillury, in this 

in all 32 men, proceeded for target prac- 
orc, in front of the barracks. I be U,,n 

I target were placed on either side of a rocky cove “ 
the shore, and the distance supposed about 450 yards. - 

ring that this was the first lime the men were hi o 
for such a purpose, and that most of them wer . 

icquamted with the method of-laying’ fieW' ®
practice was generally good. Four sh°ts wer p

m,'5=l 1 T'f "'-r xt

Morh’*1 a'nd'pii'vales'1X^'iii. ï/ltobinson and Koto. kluore

get practice on the same day. 1 lie medal x\as awarded to 
Sergeant Thomas McGee.—Chronicle.

.neet Practi 
», .,%its of the New-Br 
city, comprising 
lice to the sea sh

■lligcnce frotv. 
lint ment of the 
y of Hungary, 
i from Vienna 
381 deplorable 
‘ken place at 
ie Minister of 
; fate of Count 
Vienna wan in 
he 7th.

Per Queen and Themis from Liverpool, and Kent 
from London—To be sold by Public Auction, on Wed

nesday the 1st day of November next, 
at the Store in Water-street lately in 
the occupation of Mr. Arch'd. Hegan, 
the following articles, without reserve 

rglHREB large Franklin STOVES,
3 No. 3 Cooking Stoves, complete.

1 No. 2 do. do.
2 Register GRATES,
2 Franklin Stoves, small size,
2 Cylinder do.
2 do. do.
1 Pair Mahogany COUCHES, 2 

hogany Book Cases, 1 dozen 
hogany Chairs, 1 doz. Baltimore 
Chairs, 1 pair Ottomans, 1 Roclc- 

1 lave received per ‘Bethel,’ ‘Kent,’and ‘ Colum- ing Chair—all New /
bus,’ an assortment of l-’nll and VVinter Goods, Together with a variety of second hand 
which together with their Stock on hand they => ' . • r i nni.pni1 'Plotter tu VERY REDUCED PRICES FOR 1 urniture. consisting of-— 1 liuieau, la 
CASH. The following arc a few of the leading bles, Chairs, Feather Bed, 1 Carpet, tec. 
articles— Also, 1 Show Case, and 1 cask Molasses.

TÂLANNELS, Blankets, Plaidings, and Drug' October 24.
1- gets,

Ticks, Sheeting, Counterpanes and Quilts,
Carpeting, Hearth Rugs ami Washing Cloths,
Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS in all colours,
Broad Cloths, Troxvserings and Vestings,
Scotch and English Tweeds,
Moleskin and other Cotton Troxvserings,
White, Grey and Printed COTTONS,
Stripes, Checks and Homespuns,
While and coloured roll Jaconets,
Assorted colours twilled and embossed Linings,
Black ond coloured COBURGS,
Cambrian Stripes, printed DuLancs, and checked 

Mohair,
Merinos, Orleans. Paramatta and Syrian Cloths,
Glace figured and Abdel Kader Cloths,
Black and coloured Silks and Satins for Dresses,
Black and coloured Silk VELVETS,
Embossed Persians and Sarsnets,
Black Crape and Demi VEILS,

Gala Plaid and all-xvool Cloaking; Plaid wool 
Shawls, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs ; Paisley, Edin
burgh and Norwich Shnxvls ; Ladies’ fancy Hand
kerchiefs; Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ; Sewed 
Muslin Collars and Trimmings ; Laces, Edgings 
and Nets; Umbrellas ; Linens, Lawns, Diapers,
Hollands, Osnaburgs, Huckaback, Damask Table 
Cloths, Towels and Napkins, Table Covers, Linen 
Thread, nss’d ; Ladies’ Linen Cambric Pocket 
IIdkks. ; Moreens. Damasks and Fringes, Gents 
Mufflers, Stocks, Belts and Braces ; Gents Neck 
and Pocket Hdkfs, Scarfs tec. ; Lambswool Shirts 
and Draxvers ; Shetland half Hose (a superior arti
cle); Ladies and Children’s Hosiery, well ass’d;
Ladies, Gentlemen’s ami Children’s GLOVES;
Gentlemen’s Driving Gloves and Mittens; Knit
ting Worsteds, Fingering Yarn, Angola Yarn and 
Knitting Cotton ; Cotton Reels ami Hank Cotton ;
Tailors Trimmings, Small Wares, tec. tec.

.7/so on Hand—100 Dozen Boys Country Socks 
and Mittens, with a large quantity of Homespun 
Cloth, and Men’s half Ilose, at cost price.

October 31.

ElBAVER, Pilot, Broadcloths, Caasjmcrcs.
JL> Kcreev, Buckskin, Doeskin, and Tweeds, 
Stocks, Bruces, Lambswool Shirts ond Pants ;
A variety of new material for DRESSES,
GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS,
Hosiery and Gloves of every description, 
SHAWLS, .SCARFS, and Handkerchiefs,
Gimps, Fringes, and Fancy TRIMMINGS 
APRONS, FLOWERS. Laces and Veils ; 
MUFFS, BOAS, and VICTORINES,
CRAPES, VELVETS, Persian and Satin>
Gro de Naps, Satinets, Oriental and Watered 

SILKS,
A large lot of BONNET RIBBONS,
Plain and Twili’d LININGS,
Printed COTTONS and Fancy GINGHAMS, 
HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES, 
FLANNELS, BAIZE and DRUGGETS, 
LINENS, Lawn, Damask and Diaper,
Hollands, SHEETING, Duck and Osnaburg, 
Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings ;
Grey, White, and SHIRTING COTTONS;
Fur. Cloth, and Sealctte CAPS ;
MUSLINS, Collars, and Habit Shirts ;
Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES ; 
Rose, Bath and Witney BLANKETS;
A large lot of FAM1DY MOURNING.

The whole of which are offered at the lowest 
marke't prices.

Oct. 10.

Just received per “ Columbus” .
A LARGE quantity of PILOT and BEAVER 

x*. CLOTHS, of various colours and qualities, 
which, together with a good supply of

Flannels, Blankets, FIRS,
and a general assortment of other kinds of DRY 
GOODS,already received per “ Kent,” “Themis,*’ 
and “ Bethel,” completes the WINTER STOCK 
of this Establishment.

October 31.

the Kev. Samuel Robin 
Mr. Willion

prices i
i Worden, to 
John Wiglit- . For Ihe Garrison of Saint John.

For each load of Baggage, Stores, or Provisions, ron- 
bclxwen llie following places
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Between the Mn 
ami Indian Toxvn,

Between either of the landing Wharves 
in the City mid Indian Toxvn,

Bel weed the Queen's Wlirrf and any 
Barrack enclosure,

on's Wharf or 
enclosure

cn the same places a 
r f«tmrd*Hotise at F<linglon

Peace for the Co 
of Capt. Thomas .
Sheriff of the County.

At Keswick Creek, oil 
Brooke, Mr. Peter Flemi 
to Miss Ciitli

do.
ma-
ma-

WIIOLESALE te RETAIL WAREHOUSE,
Prince William Street.

Saint John Aoricultvrai. and lloitTict'i.TVRAi. 
Society — At the Annual Meeting of the St. John Agri- 
rultura! ond Horticultural Society, held at the Government 
Emigration Office, on Thursday, 2tith October, 1818 :

Mr. Robert Jardine, the President, took the Chair 
‘ The Report of the Directors, and the papers annexed, 

on. resolved tlmt 
ith the accoin*

do.

J. & J. HEGANgazmc at do.
being read by the President, it xvns on nioti 
the Report be accepted, and that the same, w 
«allying documents, be forlhxvith published.

Resolved, that three hundred copies of 
papers be printed in pamphlet form, and 
dexv s valuable report of 1847, on Turnip Culture, 
printed as an appendix thereto; and ordered, that a ropy 
he sent to each‘Agricultural Society in the Province, in 
'„,rsuance of the resdiution of last year, with a view to the 
adoption of measures for the establishment of a (.entrai
U The Treasurer’s Account for the year, as audited by the 
Directors, showing a balance ill favour ol the Society o 
XJtX l8. 8d. being presented, read, and examined, it xvas 
resolved that the same be accepted and passed.

The Society then proceeded to the choice ol (Juicers lor 
the ensuing year, when the following gentlemen were « c- 
elarcd duly el 

Robert
f. c:
M. II

Rev. J
chi 3s. Od.

the Report and 
Mr. Ingle-

do.Is. 0«l.
. letxvecn the Qm 

part of die Barraek
Carlclon, ..... 5$. Od.

Carting Coals lo llie difi'crcnl Guards, 5s. C y. per day.
furnish Sleds, Drays, or Carts, at the 
ssmiat, mill payment will be made 

Army rate. Sufficient

"Ï.
and Fort do

'Plie Contractor lo 
option of the Commis 
quarterly in Silver M< 
security will be re 

Blank forms of1 
accepted,) ami any 
application at the C

Commissariat. Nkw-Brunswick, 
St. John, 28th October, 1848

youngest 
On St 

Copt. S.
At Carlolo 

Senr., in the 
this com

FANCY GOODS, cx Kent.
j'vn.Yxr (Mo

XV. G. LAWTON.
70°l'i s will not benuscript Tender-

further information will be given on 
ommissarint Office in Sainl John.

Received at the LIVERPOOL HOUSE. Prince H/«. 
Street, ex Kent, from London—Selling Cheap :

IAS, Victnrines 
Marlin, Fitch.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE,

NEW FALL GOODS!

large mi T A DIES’ CARDINALS, MUFFS. BC 
and Cuffs—in French Sable. Stone Mr 

Grev Squirrel, Ermine, and British Sable l urs 
'Paris Blond Net, Black Silk LACES.
Egyptian, American. Point; and G 
Thread and Narrow Edgings.
Crape Pulling. Blo.nl, Silk Honcho.
Cambric Handkis., French and Mourning Pr oxy 
i a large assortment of SHAWLS. CLOAK IN 
CLOTHS. Trouserings, Vestings, Blankets, iVc 

per Peruvian—Cloths, Blankets, Warns, 
of FANCY GOODS—latest Loudon fash

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.
10th October, 1818.—[Citron. & Alb.]

DorchesterAM
ledjardine, Preaid 

Vice-P resùlft
ent ; Janies

erinon Laces,Commissariat.Haz
SEPTEMBER, 1848.continued

ixas,e morning 
ndered. Those 
ire not provided 
The number of 
/cry great. 
Emperor and the 
ily left Vienna 
lay. They were 
the road towards

Per “ THEMIS” from Liverpool—With
LANKETS, F L A N N ELS,- Stvanskins,.B Serges, CLOAKINGS, Various Materials 

for DRESSES, Camlets, Velvets, Paramatta, 
Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Linings, Moleskins. Ker
seys, Kerseymeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Mufflers, 
Canada Cloth, Lostings ; Grey. White and Printed 
COTTONS; Jeans, Aprons, Moreens, Bed Ticks, 
and a Stock of Haberdashery, fyc. &c.

Per ‘ Bethelfrom Glasgow, and ‘ Kent,’ from 
t London ;

An assortment of Shawls, Woollen and Gala 
Cloakings, Muslin de Laines, Cashmeres, Velvets, 
Silks, Satins, Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, Lace, 
Neck Ties, L:'k and Satin Cravats, Scarfs. Stocks, 
&c ; Pilot, Leaver, and Broad CLOTHS, Kersey
meres, Doeskins, Vestings, Braces, Carpets, Hearth 
Rugs. Russia Crash, &c. Also, a variety ot 
MUFFS; Boas. Victorines, Cuff’d and Cardinals, 
with a Stock of Fur and Cloth CAPS.

& To arrive
<,S2olved!ümtethe'‘inhabitants of each of the several Pa
rishes in this County, be invited to farm Branches of this
S*Resolved,1'diaVeach of these Branch Societies be allow
ed to nominate and appoint one ol its members to act as
* Resolved,Mia* Se^umls of each Branch Society shall be d, si 
at its own sole disposal, but that every member ol such • sislant v 
Branch Societies shall have the like privileges in the com-1 year o I

James F

than the annual sum ol Two Shillings and Sixpence for the_______
which he claims the right to exercise either ol these

Winter Styles in Dry Goods.
ii/coomtnissary ( LEEDS HOUSE.n Diet, w hile the 

ig around them, ! The importation of Winter Goods Jor this Season 
will in part consist of—

/CLOAKINGS in Gala and Woollen Plaids ; 
VV French and Anglo Merinos ; Shot, Striped 
and Checked Mohairs, Lustres, and Coburgs ; 
Saxonies; Cheeked Flannels; Orleans, Swnns- 

Lancashire Flannels,

l
rmanency, and a 
r at Schonbrumn, 
id the revocation 

Royal Commie-

New Fall and Winter Goods.PORT OF SAINT JOHN.I
A It Ft I V ED.

y—Brigt. Ellis, Valid". Philadelphia—master, fimir. 
Wednesday—Schooner Dolphin, Holder, NexxVork, 3— 

master, assorted cargo.
Thursday—Barque Commerce, Henry, Boston,5—S. >\ ig- 

&. Son. ballast.
ndson. Limerick, 56.—order, ballast.

Carver, Carver, Boston, 6—Jexvitt it

thy, Boston, 3— D. Coll, ass’d cargo. 
Ava, Duiiu, Alexandria, 18—T. E. Mil-

1 Rvs^ved, that the following Directors of this Society be 
requested lo effect the formation of Branch Societies in their

Robert Bowes ami Frederick J. Ayres, Golden Grove
"“^^"wT^dw'iiuom Hawk,, Gar.Creek a-d

^JalnM Moran, Alexander Lockhart, and Daniel Brown, 

St. Martin's.
G. C.Carman,
Captain John Henderson and James Dunn, Little River 

.Mild Red Head district. , , . •
' Resolved, that in addition to any other seeds io be mi- 

ported by the Directors, sufficient quantities ol I urmp ami 
Carrot Seed to furnish on adequate supply fur the ( ottniy 

v.e next season, be imported and sold at ani advance to 
the market. M. H. PkiiLEV, Secretary.

IJIM lIlilSI A IXt HIS
Have received per ships “ Bethelfrom Clyde, and 

“ Queen" and Columbusfrom Liverpool, their 
usual Fall and Winter importation—which, with 
their former Slock on hand, comprises a good 
assortment sailed for the Season, in 

|>HOAl) CLOTHS, BEAVER & PILOT do; 
C A SSI MERES, DOESKINS, Tweeds, and 

VESTINGS;
Woollen PLAID and Gala CLOAKINGS,
Plain, Printed, and fancy striped ORLEANS 
DeLnines, Cobonrgs, SILK VELVE'PS,
Cachmere and Plaid SHAWLS ond Il’dkf-». 
RIBBONS, Laces, GLOVES, and HOSIERY ; 
FURS; Cloth, Sealettc, and FUR CAPS; 
BLANKETS, Plaidings, Baizes, Rugs; 
FLANNELS, Osnaburgs, Canvass;
COTTON WARP, and bales Cotton Batting;

With a variety of Small Wares, which will be 
sold at LOW PRICES for CASH.

October 3L lcQ8, ______________
28th October, 1848.

downs, Saxony, Welsh and 
Serges. Broad CLOTHS, Tweeds, Doeskins, Caps, 
Matts, &c. &c.

FANCY GOODS.—Velvets, Cap and Bon
net Flowers and Ribbons, Silk Trimmings, Gloves, 
Watered and Brocade Satin, Gro dc Naples, Ber
lin Wools; SHAWLS in Fancy Plaids,Cashmere, 
Celestial and Cloth; Neck Ties, Mufflers, Pem
broke Boas. Children’s lloods, &c. &c. Also in 

Codon Goods,

sued during the

aat measures had 
ie military,and to 
ersone concerned

Albion, Hai 
Brigt. Bcnjai 

March, ball 
'Si-hr. Beverly 
Friday—Brigt. 

litige,
Steamer Maid of Erin, Leavitt, Portland—1Thomas Parks 

and merchandize, 
miner. Sen

T. XV. DANIEL.Oct. 10.ast.
. McCnr

r FALL GOODS.Archibald Menzies, and Dr. George
3 Lecture season 
ng, 13th Novem- 
ill be delivered 
Fredericton, Her 
: following talcnt- 
also kindly pro
be inetituto dur- 

1. Kinnear, II. M. 
hart, Mr. Parley, 
Cooney, Mr. D. 
Rev. Mr. Irvine, 
Mr. Foul is, Mr. 

, Mr. Wm. Till,

Just Received per Ship “ Themisfrom Liverpool. 
FgMIE Subscriber is just opening his Fall Stock 

of Winter Goods, consisting of West of Eng
land Broad, Beaver, and Pilot Cloths.—Also, a 
iarge quantity of Fancy Troxvsers’ Stuffs, an* 
Vestings, which he offers at reduced prices, for 
Cnsli only.

J. H. lias also on hand a large Stock of XX’inter 
Clothing which he offers at the lowest Cash prices.

JAMES HOWARD,
King Sheet.

passengers a 
Saturday— ;Boston—11. \\ Hosiery, -----

Haberdashery, FUHS, Blankets, 
Small Wares. _ Silk Mercery,

the usual well assorted Stock.

ator, Seymour
Chisholm, passengers and merchandize.

Sunday—Sclir. Flora. Pcltingcll, New York, 9—George 
Thomas, flour, meal. &r.

Monday—Ship Chester, Maxwell, London,-15—Eaton & 
Rav," ballast.i BENJAMIN CROWTIIER. 

Prince Win. Street, Sept. 2(J, 1848.—21ÎCalifornia, Lawson, London. 35—J. Lawson, ballast. 
Augusta. Facey, Bidelhri!, 6ti—R. Rankin Co., ballast. 
Great Biitain, Hume, Liverpool, 45—John Robertson,

T FATHER, QUINCES, and POTATOES.—
M.J 50 Sides Domestic Sole Leather, 25 do. do.

No- 1 °-,KING;STREET’
at Hammond’s Buildings, 20, l)ock-st. ^ ; OCTOBLR. 7th, 1848.

Oct. 31. IL G. KINNEAR. i "piic subscribers have on hand per Themis from
Liverpool, and other late arrivals— 

IERCES refined LOAF SUGAR ;
1 do. Crushed ditto ditto;

Later from Jamaica.—By die arrival of the bark Marv

iniportancp. the Governor reevroog Ironti heel;
freterf his recent accident. IVc see nothing "I =«y fie^h 
Uieturhaneei. Nineteen of the principal nclors ,n the late 
affiay in St. Mary', parish had keen arrested, ami cn cred 
into their own recognizances lo answer any iiidiciineul that

ITJSS&Z KliSSi check’s, reecivntlîe'îii pny- ÿg 
ment S taxe, and duties. The max,mum amouid rd ill,.
,.suc is fixed at £10,000; but ,1 is not expected that more 
than £45,000 ol it will he pul in circulai™ 
ibis, the “ Journal” says, will not tie 

The season was favorable, .fin 
“ elta, 17lh inst.

ballast. . „ „
Rark Ant, Williams, Bristol. 60—II Rankin A" Co..ballast. 
Brigi. Henry Demsler, Bagley, Boston, 4—G. Luton, 

ballast.
Bream. Joslin. New York, 7—A 
Sclir. Orbit. Davidson, Portland. 3—Master. I 
This Day—Bark Kingston, Robinson, London

October 10.
Crookshank. ballast.

i—Adams &The PATENT
Gutta Percha Soles,

FOR LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S
BOOTS & SHOES.

npHE subscriber has received a aepffty of the 
above named article, which M ia prepared 

tn cement tp Boots and Shpe# of «t.fhe
shortest notice.

Invalids and persons of delicate 'tonatitution 
will find the Gutta Percha Sole a s 
to damp feet, as it renders the bolt 
perfectly xvatvrproof, and also prevents the cold 
from penetrating to the foot.

OcL 10.

No. 10, King street.
Just received from Cumberland : 4 TKel MORRISON & CO.tclmm. ballast.

Martel. Staples. Boston—L D. Andrews, ballast.
F. L. Vail. Vail, New Yoik—Thus. Hanford, 

r, apples, &c.

aes. On Friday, 
e, with rain and 
again commenced 
cli has continued 
the present time, 

$ are all much

have received per Co/imhux, a lurtbcr Supply of frQ F'viu'^rBATin'us, good quality ; 33 d'i«u fineCungotL ^20°do. etp'en’or ditto ;

MûU7 Poll Xi XHrintPr flnnns | lor sale low for Caali- | 1U boxes Oolong Souchong ditto ;
1MCW IdU a W UlLvl UUUUDj oct. 31. FLEW WELLING & READING, 15 brls. Day ^ Martin's Blacking (assorted);

30 dozen Laztnbu Son's PICKLES, do. ;
2 cases CASSIA ; 3 kegs SALTPETRE;

150 gross Bottle Corks; 1 cask Blue Vitriol;
,i bags l'epper ; lu do. Ginger ;
1 hhd. LAMP BLACK ; 
l qr. casks Old PORT ; 4 do. Brown Sherry ; 
5 hlids. Sicîlv Madeira ; 4 do. Red Wine;

10 hhds. Bright Sugar; 10 do. Molasses.
Just arrived per Kent from London 

12 hhds. Marttlfs Dark and Pale BRANDY;
10 do. Pale Hollands GENEVA ;
10 cxvL Coleman's STARCH ;
20 kegs ditto MUSTARD, SF, and DSF ;

All of which they will sell at the lowest market
rates, for Cash only. __ ___

FLEW WELLING & READING.

CLEARED.Mi,-—and even 
e, or immrdiale- 
having lallen.—

CarnartOclobei 25th—Ship lligginson,Owen, 
her and deals—R. Rankin A Co. ; Sclir.
Boston, boards—Geo. Beattie.

26th—Ship Hannah Kerr. Marr, Ayr, limber and deals 
antes Kirk ; Barque British American. Powell. Liver

pool, timber ami deals—Uweus &. Duncan ; Sclir. Friend
ship, Duane, Halifax, limestone; Kate. Holder,NewYork, 
salt ; Brunswick Lion. Craft, Lubee, cordwoml.

27th—Ship Avon, Johnslon, Liven»ool, timber ami deal- 
—John Ward &. Sons ; Barque Abigail, Daley, Cork, 
timber and deafs—S. Wiggins «. Son.

28lli—Barque Kent, Smith, Cork, deals—John Robert
son; Duke <>l Wellington. Duff, Cork, deals and railway 
sleepers—Allison Spurr; Brig Hellvillyn. Gilpatrick, 
Boston, limber ; Scltr. Brothers. Fitzgerald, Boston, pick- 
led fish ; Eliza Jane, McLean, Portland, palings tc ;

3Uih—Brig Richard Cobden, Coallleet. Barbadoes,fisli. 
and lumber ; Selir. Ida. Roberts, Barhadixes, do.

3lsl—Schr. Charles, McNaughioii, Halifax, salt.

it.', in addition to those cx Queen, Bethel and Kent.

T>ILOT. BEAVER and BROAD CLOTHS,
1 Casaiuiere*, l>oe?kins no-' T«rc«!s.

Gala and all-xvool Plai«l CLOAKINGS,
SHAWLS, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs—

Maude, Cashmere. Cloth. Kc. &lc. 
urgs. Oilcans, Mohair an«l Silk Stupes, 
variety of other A'etc DRESS Materiel, 

and Colored Silk and Cotton \ ELX F. TS, 
ten. Laxvn, Diaper, and Holland,

Towelling, Duck. Canvass and Osnaburg, 
Cheinazettes. Habit-Shirts, ami Collars,
HOSIERY. GLOVES, RIBBONS, I.

ft ON OTIC E.
à LL Person} bavin» any demands against the l 

/1l Estate of JOHN Rosa, late of tins City, 
(formerly of Grand Manan,) deceased, are request
ed to present the same, duly attested; and all per- 

indebted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to John M. Robinson, Esq., 
Barrister at Law, who is hereby authorised to 
receive the same.

O. Dc

i-oroe« nearly on hour and a hall in delix erx, xxas certai 
one of the most impressive and eloquent appeals of me k 
we have ever listened lo.—[N. York Express, Ocl. ‘-o.

ft -i tbo Ul.lxcrp Lq
nd 9 o’clock last 
njured before the

in plaid wool,
are preventive 
dV of.lhe shoeCob

of theîôlh inst. that 
of a young t 

ipaiiv with him 
nf Guilty, with 
Judge Bliss was on 
to be hung, 1-ul fixed 

igt- the sen- 
to the Lieut.

Black/ery heavily laden with dry 
into port late last night, in a 

few hours, from South-

steamer United States, v 
goods, and 80 passengers, came 
passage of only thirteen days 
ampton. The Europe made 
ble a voyage.—[lb.

man na- The S. K. FOSTER, 
Corner of King and Germain-sls.

a quicker, out not so profita-
MARV PADDOCK. Executrix

.ACES,
Men’s Lambswool and Merino Pauli and Vest*,
An extensive assortment of Gent's SCARFS, 
MUFFLERS, HKFS . in Silk, Satin. Thibet, Cash 

mere, and Plaid Wool.
Slocks. Operas, Dc Joinviilcs, &c. &c.
A new and select Stock of FURS, in Boas, Muffs, 

Cuffs, Cardin 
BLANKETS, FI

St. John, Oct. 31st, 184*w.
Itiillcv ! Butler !

be sent Bank of New-Brunswick,
St. John, 3J October, 1848.

A DIVIDEND of Three per Cent, on the 
Capital Stock of this Bank, for the half year 

ending 30th September, will be paid to the Siock- 
Itolderd oil or alter the 3lst instant.

By order of the Board.
R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

The Europa.—A period of only 23 days inter- 
vetted betwen the departure of the Europa hence 
for Liverpool and her return. This feat of modern 
navigation beats the fabulous achievements of the 
Flying Dutchman in skimming the seas all hollow. 
— Halifax Recorder.

W7MRKINS Prime CUMBERLAND 
^■l ê -F BUTTER, suitable for private use, 
for sale at T. It. GORDON’S Iiardxvare Store, 

October 24.
Ship Deborah, Peltigron. master, of St. Andrews, from 

Liverpool to Rcstigouche, with salt and dry goods, for A. 
Ritchey & Co. went ashore on Traeadie Beach during the 

on Thursday night last, and will be a total wreck.— 
ew and part of the cargo saved.—[Miramichl (• leaner.
Vessels sailli» for St. John.—October 10th, John 

Kerr, from the Clyde ; Progress. Deal ; Milt, Lc<maha- 
gow, Liverpool ; Amazon. Waterford; Allan Kerr, Rothe
say ; 12th, Henry Duncan. Poole.

Loading at Liverpool, ship Portland, for this port.—At | 
London, Anglo Saxon, do.

Arrived at the Clyde,
At Bristol. 6th, Faxorite, <lp

ew York on Wed- 
I for Liverpool and 
arrived at Halifax

October 10. Market Square.als, and Viet
.ANNELS. Baize and Serge, 

Grev. White, and Printed COTTONS, 
COTTON WARPS ami BATTING ;
With a general assortment of Tailors’

TRIM MIN
ONLY FOR

Colli-c, Iticc, Halils, Ac.
Per “ Emily," from Boston ;

gale
Crex Brandy, Geneva, Tea, &c.

Note landing, er ship ‘ Kentfrom London

30 Bfris»heCo,,e1’ 5tLM!EHEsrEL-
I Tierce HAMS, to kre« SK MI'.ST.tlin,

10 Kegs Bent’s CRACKERS, : eweted, li kkavis,
Saleraltis, Ground Rico, Amitlo, :>l X'S* |T GUM'OWIIKII.
Camphor, Cup,,ew. Blue V.triol, { ^ t’|";
Senna, ('ream Tartar. Carbonate Soda,
Alum, Cliecse. Split Peas,
Snuff, LEMONS, QUINCES,
Wheel Heads, Wool Cards, tee. tec.

J AM ES M AGFA R LAN E,
Market Square.

and Milliners’ 
1GS. will be sold at very low prices—The Water Pipes are being rapidly laid down in 

nearly every ouarterof the city, under the able 
of C. Fairbanks, Esqr., Civil

—On Wednesday 
troduction of the 
Boston, took place 
iy. The day xvaty- 
)out 40.000 people.
, marched through 
ened in the Coin- 
l on the following 
im it, a stopcock of 
rould disable the 
des causing much 
water in the neigh- 
Jnitcd Status Hotel, 
-r Railroad depot, 
e evening in honor 
r00 lights burning, 
posing. More than 
l the hotel, besides 
modes of celebrai- 
and evening were

superintendence 
' engineer.—Halifax Courier.

NOTICE
(jlCClt Importation of wg hereby given, that 1 have received orders to

IK |1 pay off COUNTY DEBT DEBENTURES, 
| 211 and 24, — and that Interest on the same

will cease on the 3J November, proximo.
1. L. BEDELL, 
County Treasurer

1
Oct. 6th, St. John, from Quebec.— WOOLLENConvicts.—A Party of twenty-four convicts, in 

charge of an officer and twenty men from the 79th 
Highlanders, arrived here on Monday last from 
Quebec.—lb.

I Wn*liiu 
) N E It

UO.\TK\('l^ Per the “ Columbus" from Liverpool, and just re-
For buildin<r a WHARF, and other-i ceiredallhe Wholesale II oolten Warehouse of the

wise improving St. John Street. \ '""""{v, n ..
_ , ,, . _ „ , , . r.., ! A SPLENDID assortment of Fancy DoeskinsA .ttd other Tr.»smngs, Black and other 

l,er next, at 12 o’clock, non,,, for bull, ling a WHARF, ami Broad CLOlllS of every quality, description and 
otherwise improving SAINT JOHN STREET. price, expressly calculated for the seventy of the 1-1

Also, scpcrate Tenders lor reni'iving Buildings. &c. . comjn<y winter. -*-•*•
•i’oflk"1 Specifications ol u,c same mac t* .ec. ai j A ^ ,„rgc anj ,aried asnoTtmont of Flu.lv

! vy. I'ilol Cloths, Beavers &c., Colors, Drabs, ,f 1»;,,., l'l l|>ll v™ or
I Blues and Browne, ol all qualities.
1 Avery large and well selected assortment of . 11,111 *
\Vitncy, Mackinaw-Point, and other BLANKETS U.MS OF MONEY Iront £30 upxrards c 

At a Court of Common Council, lioldcil of0|| Sizes, and every quality suitable for this O obtained for Children by easy Monthly
at the City Hull of the City of Saint Joint, on j cold climate. A large assortment of Horse Blan- nients to the
Friday the twenty-seventh day of October, Auhii kets of all llie suitable sizes and qualities, colors. New-Brunswick Benefit Building Society,
Domini 1848: I tec. and Savings’Fund,

| And a large and well selected assortment ol Prince William Slrett, St. John.
* N ORDINANCE for the wuc, c,ii,.gui,l,i„p „r; Red, Blue and While FLANNELS of all quali T,v,TKKS_xvm,.m XVright. Robert F. Ilazcn, .. v ,

J\_ Fires ami c*tabii»liing a Fire Duiiartmcui m the City tiCe. tec. and Henry Chubb, Esquires. Just received per * U idow, fum.\etciorl,:
„f Saint John. | The Subscriber respectfully mvtlcs the attention M A EOT of fancy Air-Tight Parlor 8T( >V ES, !

V ...duçcfo, d.c a,..,     .......... ......... u, ^ lh6 of all, which he .«I «0, j».»; ££ & ^ ‘Ïi *- XXar, ^ For S„e , „L,t .'afoX

1 Wri$i....... .. ....................  ! V eW,0Ved B BEATTIE, ”«» "i,h ! 'Xt 1-- ^ À'htg’x 'v'ùùr,. ;

k Law to enforce the-attendance of Witoe»se* in proceed- \ Oct. î»l- Johnstons Wharf. < °* p*»V t«**rnt in proport ton. i---------- ----------- ■
„ viRCINI A VC i|\. mgs under tin- ('Imiter ami Laws ol the (.'unHirati-m _ j 13y tfis means a Cltii'i noxv in its first year can NOTICE. diffu re lit sizes itnd of the latcet and most approv-

Vireinia March "l" 1817 . . ci'-' plu‘- Rrt tho lrnllimhll«!i ta I iwrnnnt ll,vc £55a *ec“re^ I",'1 "" •'< ‘“'J *«>• : resin: Subscriber having Ibis dav assigned unto I cd patterns, and finished in the very best .syle of
Alh.im.'leCoumy, Xnginta.. l-rch -I,J A U. the li.bcncs wnkn ll.c of lie , y BJ 1116 (/OlUlllDUS irOIR LlVOrpOOl, b). , llril outlay ul £Kl paid by easy mst. ruts, or : £ bj Su„ ROBKK-r MSP.'; I, all Ins Stuck 1 workman,hip. which on inspection will be found to

ctawieSy” "mv"«Mriencc’ in Vh’r „Lol «year's Hal „,d Chyfïï Urn c,d„!„«, "ot Lit "ud.cr pcr„.„, riNXVBXTV tlwwatld feet EugtidU CRuVVX the present investment ol XlM will secure the same o|- Purn„lw, Materials and Tools. &c. & c . llie be of a quality far superior to the Franklins tt,mile 
sam of Wild Cherry. 1 own a very valuable negro girl under any nretenre x\h. never. ' Ji. GLASS; results. : Cabinet Makin>r and Upholstery Business hereto- offered lor sale in Ihi8 market. They will br ilia

Mtockcd with a difficulty of the lungs, which A Law to reguhite the Public Slips. Lnndüig I'lovrs. and 2ü0 boxes Steele’s SOAP, 10 brls. Pol Baflcy. ( lr— a child 9 or 10 years of age can be secured j joro conducted* in the name ol* Thomas Nisbi-.t posed of oil very moderate terms : and he ha* 
hrou-ltt her in appearance tn the brink of the grave. Icon- Shorn, m It,aches «ulnn tlic C,ty ol .Sam, J.dni i \t.so—mon Busrux— a hail lspmc sum on becoming ol age—either for a . s . ,i . , flllllrc' bo carried on bv the taid linde arrangcmatit. tn receive from the same l-Von-
,1^h^.r^uî5^*iSjKSÏÏ7dkij A 'lîh’hSfip.t.'Æd tïSSSr.Mn'.'StlNe. I. I «*3 Be*.™ COOK STOVES, whiel...-^"^ tedoemeQ' °r '°  ..... .. bU,,M“S Rons, iti Nisbet, on hi. own acorn,ui upon the ^ry a regnU, , up,,I, of the U= description o,

accounToi W urn?'misa mnC ami thought I would try it. ' A Law "in prevci the filliug up aad cocumlrcriiig of the . Je^lnihis^aUcrn1 ^Iso^tibalca Collou 1,1 CnS° of deàl,l| or l,,»b,l‘ty lo continue the i 'ill'll..? outstamlitlg debts due to and oxx ing by #P»rc plates, so that should any part of lli. .•
hut had little faith in it. I procured a bottle; which was Harbour of Saint John. r !. -in i, 11 v tv i'v-r %d I monthly payments, the whole amount paid in can be ' , ut I'mumas Nisbkt & So>, will be Franklins be at any time accidentally broken. L.. >
.administered according to directions, and I saw sheLcgim , A Laxx to prevent ,semons acting avll"'<|;,r,,°" | ,”tUn"- 1 ul- J 1 _ hAtt' withdrawn, with the accumulated interest tiicrvun. - ,j a|ld St.U|Lj bv the Subscriber. Can be replaced immediately without troublemend ; and before the first bottle was gone >hr xvas up. | ration Without Ifmg duly quelifird lo act a» »urh - ---- ------- ---- , , , , i line- . COlKLltu anu btuiLu u> 3
i urorured a second and bbe took that and now she is, I i Au Ordinance to eslaiilinh and icgulaie the fees to be taken IV rx 1 ^mitli Wltnrf Application to be made lo Ihe Secretary. I HUM AS Nla-BLl. Register G RAT LS made to order,
îh’mk cire./ or nearlv so. She attend» to her daily labor, | by the Port Wa.den* of the U„y of Sain. Jot,,.. 1 INC. I, ROUlll Ilftri. CHARLES L. STREET, j Saint John, N. B. 1st Sept. 1848
and I bear tio complaints from her^ ^ JFFFERSON lA s°'tï b‘C ^-kcn a"'1 Vcdli*r< w,d,,u ,hc C,l-X j Received ex '■ Columbus," from Liverpool :— October 17.—Im. Sk.l’î. te Tkkasvker. i — --------

......c,;0sKT1.N;1,,v1«cASrsri:a,fo, andWiiiter Goods! |
SI.M.1 A»•.«*STBF.U ran aim « uo. i

Citv of Sami John. One ton bparrowbills ; 10(1 bags Cut Nails, as» J.
HALSEY’S FOREST WINE. A Law-'to regulate the sale and measurement of Fire Fifty bags SPIKES—4 to 9 inch, I E^LAIN and Figured ORLEANS, Satin Striped j

Mr David Marvin a celebrated practitioner of ; w-wt Two casks BLOCK BUSHES. I cask BORAX, i R and Check'd ditto. Black and Volontc.l CO- j
.. v t nnklxl. that one buttle ol ; A l mn.l« nt teeovrrv m be Fmes, Pen Que do. barn-dour IIingcs, two do. Carl Boxes. BUL KGS : Grey.XVI,ite, and Printed Cello,i Fur-1
Halsev'aVorcat XVmc contained more virtues Ulan Mav!„'“AM<n„e,l,Uaiîd T'mnmonàity of the C ny uf Flîfri'xiimv ff vss’ l0,e’ iaX<J' °'111 1 jll° 1 "llure“J, 't'yjn-’n vx’vFI^S s!'lcli"'- î,'"lc"
fihv nf the lame bo'tlcs of Sarsaparilla.-Messrs. Sa,in Join,. XVINUOW GLASS, ■ skimt, BI.ANkCTS, H-ANM-I-S, Serges. Hugs.
«V c, t r.n an A» i!n the larffCst and most rc-1 A Law in amendment of a Law entitled •• A Law to regu- Six casks containing Locks, Hinges. Sleigh Bells, , Muslins, Sdesias, and Rolled Jac«»itcl#, (.imps,
^Uci.M^nruirwists iii' Syracuse, in a letter, sav : law ifo- Pnhfor Shp. I.a«dv.g 11.,», .wl Sknt.«r | Fries, Knives and Forks, Heel l'lates. Whip ; Fring. s. Tailor.' Trimmings, Suull XVarce, Cot-

wLafu’èy have'heard and sec, of Hal-1 A t Ï.7 m 7Z.ÜS, of U,c Law Thongs, Bruges Sad Irons, F„c Irons, &=. fcc. ton XX „p, Ac.
ipv’h Forest Wine, it ia an excellent and good; preveut Nu,sauces m the City of Samt John. which, with the °n hand, compistng a Per Kml from I.ciidun —

inn end will undoubtedly, bcciHitC the lead- 1 A Law to regulate the Public Coaches and other Carriages perfect assortment ft I R< )N M< )NGLR Y, and .,..-«5 Fm. \ llmin«-t 111 B BONS 1 case Cayenne PEPPER..—For Sale-bv
n,1C5 Ôf 'the dav" rir. Mou. of New i as ILrkaeys wi„ n the Uity of Saint John. CUTLERY, is offered at exceeding low rales kr S n n 1 r.dM s ' Y, Z F owe,» Hkù . <*'• Hi. JARDINE & CO

ing mcdluliic Ol inc nay. • I. An Ordinance to regulate ihc m.ule <>l eraolinç Licences picii lil tck and COlu o. > v t-♦ t . r .ower», nkte..__
Y’ork, also subscribes to the virtues o. Ila.&cj » to use a Trade <-r carry oti4.u»meas xxiibiu the City of o________>D q i . et t a ii LACES, GLOVES. HOSIERX.
Forest Wine, by recommending it to many ol Ins ! s. ■ Jeh;, „,¥t™ ng .. Saloon, Shad ard Her-, M|FF< BOAS fAl'IS. WITS. &c
uaiients Sold bv H G- KIN.NEAR, St- John— a Law to lav a tax on Dogs, to he applied for the support ring TWINE, Cod anu Pollock LINES, Shoe 
i ««W.'wm.ni «««#/,„• column 1 of the Poor m the City of Saint John. Tnrcad, &C. shortly expected.
[See Advertisement in anottui column. { A Lav lo re.u|dle ,be Public Ma. Ut» m Uie City of Saint Oct. 31. XV. TISDALE te .SON.

Ilr sclir. •* Emily," from Rostov—
50 barrels HUM, am! 2 tierces RICE. 

Ex schr
3rd October, 1818.

AVurjf,*’ from Halifax—* 
25 hhds. PORTO U1VU SUGAR.“The Nation.”—This ia the title of a new 

weekly journal, devoted to Ireland and her emi
grants, xvhich will be published by Thomas Darcy 
McGee, late co-editor of the Dublin Nation, assist
ed by several contributors. It is to be published 
in New York on Saturday, OcL 28th.— Boston 
Times.

MR. JAMES P. P. LESTER,
SURGEON. Daily expected ex sclir " liomlicill," from Halifax— 

•29 hhds 
very loxv xvhil 

October It)

October 17th, 1818.
very bright Porto Rico SUGAR,— Fur sale 
c landing, by

XVM. F. MOOR F
AS taken an Office in Charlotte Street, on 
his Father’s premises, opposite the residence 

Oct- 24 — 10xv.
flow La ml ills

Ex schrs. Kate and Exemplar from New-York : 
1IERCES RICE,

Heckcrs FARIN A ;
10 half barrels BUCKWHEAT MEAL;
50 barrels RYE FLOUR,
50 ditto CORN MEAL,
24 half-brls. Genesee superfine FLOUR.

Oct. 17. Fur sale by JARDINE te CO. ;

of R F- Ilnzen, Esqr
Files & Saws.

! fit IIE Subscriber has on hand a very large .-utd ! JL well assorted stock of FILES & RASPS, 
, made by Vickers te Co., and by Hoolb, St.vm- 
! KORTit & Gray. Also—A Slock ofSingle, Gang, 
Cross-cut..iltd Circular SAXX’S, which lie will sell 

] LOXV for CASH.

101G FORGE A. LOCK II ART.
XV. II. A. KEANS.

Cvinmiliec ofCniiiiimn Conor il

tflrt.
New X'ork Markets.Oct. 26.—The market under 

the foreign news opens a little weaker, and prices arch 
cents lower. Good Michigan and round hoop Ohio have 
soldat S^.37 1-2; buyers are slow to give so much.— 
Corn Meal $3,37 1-2 nominally. Grata—No sales ol wheal
rC>NEW York. Oct. 27.—Business in Flour moderate— 
the market in favour of the buyer. Sales of 5000 Uhls., 
half for export, Genesee at 55,25a5,-l3.

New Orlf.. 
for Liverpool . . .
3s. 3d. per bbl.

3 boxes
October 31.

“"■P

urnal depredation, 
ce in the streets of 
veeks. An unsuc- 
' nights ago to enter

THUS. R. GORDON, 
Center oj Market Square and Dock streetStoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!! | August 22.Read and rc-enacled Ihe following Laws.

ass. Oct. 16. Freights—b ships taken up 
l 7-16d for cotton and lOd. for com, Ilnur FlUNHLIN STOVES.:

lice, who is accused 
tecs in Leeds and 
goods, has been ar- 

I up in Buffalo jail.

£/» GARRETT & SKILLEN have noxv com
pleted their Fall and XVinter Stock—Call and 
see.—Beautiful Beaver Top COATS, lined with 
Cloaking, only from 30s. to 40s. Oct. 31.

FRANKLIN TOVES,therto considered a 
ely run off from that 

and burrowing, to i 
thousand dollars I

>w, accompanied by
over Utc city of Piltaf*

x\ ho xvas

Bay has completely 
and tho people are

h gas on the first of

stance hp- 
minutes,

running the ms 
hours ami 15 
' 23d instant. WILLIAM TURNER.
experienced at Nas.au. 
Upwards of twenty vu- 
injured.

Blacksmith. Nelson Stmt.li ve i;i:t i.ivs »
Sl John. 15th August, 1848.—3mEx ship “Kent,” Smith, Master, from l/mdoit :

I IDS. Fine Crushed SUGAR.
5 casks Day «V Martin's Blacking, t 

, 100 ch- sis TEA ; "J5 cases Londun STARCH, 
20 kegs MUSTARD,
10 barrels XX’litte XX*me X 1NKGAR.
3 caret cels Xante CURRANTS,
I box fine ISINGLASS,
1 cases SALAD OIL.

30 buxes Muscatel RAISINS,
I case M ACC A RONI.
5 b a-Ibis Double tiJoMer C1IEF.SE,

PEOPLE’S LINE!10 HReceived per “ Themis," from Liverpool—AND SEED!AC RAlt -
secutc.l veiy dihgentty, 
ss of ihe season, ami > 
de line liem mediae to 
has been examined and 

xre noxv e.ivamp<rd near 
trial line has been rm’. 
lie head Forn-stei’s 
f alley to Salmon Vri-^k 
eidencc <>i Siicrifi Dni > 
mined, from Forr. -iO^L 
urvey xxill lermmaiv -o 
i the'\ alley, at or near 
Ie spate foi ihe termm •$;

For EASTPORT, PORTLAND, 
and BOSTON:

Through I y R • of lloaf.
remis new ami -p'-i-' 1 Stca or Sins.
I (’aplani Stwi pi. Sfiw«.ir. will leave t..r

tl,c above plaec<o„ T(Esuaï «.«•ri.mg iwxi. =» >
Returning will !«*«•' Bx»tou every bRinxt.

•g d tiicuiucfc or *e- 
ere 1 on Ua.- xtiiole 
advdiitac Butter anil Shall.

Just landing and for sale by the Subscriber,
at I. r. «. 

This _
cs aitd ia-

> Boat was built expressly for this route, 
ami is m every res

__
For Parage vr Freight »PP«y »< the Office, 

Peter-’ XVharf. H. W. CHISHOLM.
X .jgu . •?.>.

Broad Cloths, Buckskins, D.ieskms, Kerseymeres,
PILOT and BEAVER CLOTHS. 1 •> ETUftKlXS first-quality BUTTER, put
FUR CAPS, Gent’s Silk, Pans te Beaver HATS, JL Mà m. up expressly fur Family use.

10 brls. very superior quality Shad", for ditto.
JOHN X . T11URGAR.

,Vjf th Ma Ut R

ipeet adapted for the safety uitj 
e’ling ptihliccur red on the 13tfa mst. 

l»elow Gagetown. Two 
while in the act of climb- 
m, named Hugh C«mie- 
;e lodgtul m h;» neck, 
i1 a. a very worthy

Jwn
By order of the Common Council.

J. WILLIAM BOYD.
Common ('le: k

Which arc offered low tor < isli.
J. A II. fotiierry

IT. I-'I8.

MARRIED.
by the Rev. In®ham SutchTe, XVeslexan 
l>. Ogden, to Mi.* Eup4:emia J ltrown.

OOK STOVES.—25 best Plotter 
ING ST OX’ES, at two thirds pri

[Oct. 31 i H G KINNEAR

COOK-
Oo the 16lh inst. 

Minister. Mr. Joh»
:,!l at this City.

H -
• Market Square. <tct Oct. 24.

y

iüï.

3K
1 ' -- - ■



GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY-
HALSEY’S

FOREST WINE i

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COM PAN Y.

HAlEinVAKi:.

No, 2, North Market Wharf!
Ladies’ Very superior ! Astonishing Efficacy

or
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

Podt'D, &C'
BOOTS & SHOES.

riMIIS Company is prepared Lo receive applies | TEST received al lire Brunswick Shoe Store liv 
B. lions for Insurance against FIRM upon Huild- «J Hie Ship “ .briii,” from Liverpool llie’re 

ngs and other Property, at tire Office of the sub- I mobilier of llieir Summer Stock, cmlirae’i,™ Pm.
8c^e!'-1 1. WOODWARD. terns and ivorkinansliip not to be obtained8 else-

bt. Julin, Nov. il, 1 846. »S ecetary. where, among which will be found, 
BOOTS

;

LONELY AUK 
{From I

The (rate is swinging hum the hasp.
Tl,e trarden plat shrinks less ami loss. 

’Mid weed nml seed, nml things that clasp 
All beauty in their hidcoitsmvs :

The wildness seems to grow and grow, 
However late or long I strive ;

There's nothing blooms ! It was not so 
When Ellen was alive.

The neighbours for a time were kind,
And rarely passed without a word ; 

l’,,i they who grieve have friends to find !
And sorrow tiros when often heard !

Ho by another path they go
Across the brook, beyond the hive,

And few come near : it was not so 
When Ellen was alive !

C. & W. II. ADAMS,llen-.U J AND

OINTMENT.Arc receiving from Ship Wanderer, and other late 
arrivals—

ASKS and cases containing a good 
assortment of LOCKS, Latches, 

Hinges, Screws, PLANES, Plane Irons, Chisels, 
Rules, Hammers, SAWS, Pocket & Table CUT
LERY, Scissors and Shears, “ John Jhlson's” 
Shoe, Butchers’, and Cooks’ KNIVES, Brass and 
Enamelfd PRESERVING KETTLES, Tinn’d, 
Untinn’d, and Ennmell’d TEA KETTLES and 
SAUCEPANS, GUNS, COEE1N MOUNTING, 
Counter SCALES and Weights, Sad Irons, Wire 
Window Lattice, IIOES, Cowbells, Fire Irons, 
JAPANNED Canisters, TRAYS, Candlesticks, 
&c, &c. ; 1IAIR CLOTH, Curled HAIR, and a 

ety of small Iron and Brass Wares.

G tons SHORT LINK CHAIN, \ to J inch, 
210 bags CUT NAILS, 10 bags Clasp NAILS,

1 package Blacksmiths’ VICES,
1 cask Pump TACKS,
8 dozen BALLAST SHOVELS,

10 bundles SPRING STEEL.
—ON HAND—

IIOOLE & CO’S. Gang, Circular, Cross Cut, Pit, 
and Hand SAWS, t icker's, and Marsh Hf Shep
pard's FILES, Hay and Manure FORKS, Iron and 
Steel SHOVELS, Steeled SOCKET SHOVELS, 
Short and Long handled SPADES, Blacksmiths' 
BELLOWS, ANVILS and Vicks,
WARE, AUGERS, Glass, Putty, Paint, and OIL. 

May 23, 1848.

Patronized In/ Pit .VoWItfy and Medical Facullj■; of 
England, and esteemed the most extraor

dinary .Medicine of the age.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like 

the boasted Sarsaparillas, require many large bot
tles to produce the slightest change in health. 
The Forest Wine is altogether a different article. 
It contains no syrups to give it consistency, but 
acquires iis excellent flavor nml powerful medi
cinal qualities from the vegetable plants of which 
it is composed. The Forest Wine combines the 
virtues of the
Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 

Dock, and Sarsaparilla !
With other valuable Plants whose properties arc 
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Less than a single 
bottle restores the lingering patient from weak
ness, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous 
health. Every dose shows its good effects on the 
constitution, and improves the state of the health. 
The Forest M ine is recommended, in the strong
est terms, for all complaints of the 
{£7^ Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, .Servons Disorders, 

Bilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 
Appetite, Jaundice, tbmale Complaints, 

Scrofula, and all Disorders arising 
from HAD BLOOD and im

pure habit of the system.

23 Cidles’ Prunella Pump 
Du. Prunella do. do.
Do. ( -Hbluncrc Bools, puin'p 
Do. fancy Col il Boots,

Misses do. do. do.
Cirls' Ora! i Can loon and Lavender rol’d Prunella Boots 

l)o. W dlinçion Figured and Drab Prunella ami 
Cantoon Slippers,

Do. Ties, Slippers. enamcVd and paient l.cailicr, 
Ties, Shoes and Promenade Slippers, n. great

Do. Prunella, naienl Lea I her, Goloslicd BOOTS. 
Do. (*lnt|i, to Bullou or Lure do. ,|„ 

Infants' Bools and Shoes, of variety in pattern and 
make.—all of which w ill I.p sold Cheap Ibr Cash

FAULKE &. HEN NIG Alt.

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
Holloway’s Ointment.

CURE OF A DF.SPERATF. CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Cildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spitsby, Lincolnshire, 
m April, 1840.

patent Vamp’d, 
patent Leather Cap't, 

and thick Stiles,
To all whom it may concern :

\TOTICK is hereby
IyI sioners appointed under and by virtue of an 
Act passed in the 9th year of Her Majesty’s Reign, 
intituled “An Act to.authorise the widening of 

I Saint John street, and the continuation thereof lo 
I Duke-street, in the City of St. John,” have de- 
) posited and filed in the Office of the Common 
' Clerk of the said City, a true copy of the Report 
to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
Raid City, under the said Act, together with the 
Plan or Survey by them adopted in furtherance of; 
the an id Act, for the Inspection of all whom it may ! 
concern.

given, that the Coinmis-

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills, 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise nnd amazement ff 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

August 29tli, 1848.
JOHN DUNCAN,
WM. O. SMITH,
J. II. GRAY,
GEO. A. LOCKHART, 

Commissioners fur widening and enlarging Saint 
John street, and a continuation thereof.

■SCOTCHMEN AND SCOTCH MUSIC.
From die Dumfries Herald. Extra superfine FLOUR.

Now landing ex schooner Débonnaire, Lockhart, 
master, from New-York :

I AA g>RLS. Extra Superfine FLOUR ; 
I * * -IS will be sold low on application to
20th Sept. 1848. JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

The following instance shows that Scotch music 
will make a Scotchman do any thing when out of 

A gentleman who was a first-his own country 
rate performer of Scotch music on the violin spent 
a winter in Exeter, and of course soon became ac
quainted with the musical diHelunti of the place. 
Dining one day with a Professor, the conversation 
turned upon Scotch music, and a strong argument 
arose as to its bearing competition with foreign 

v ; the Scotchman, whom we shall for the pre
designate the Fiddler, insisting that, when 

properly played, nothing could excel it ; the Pro
fessor on thé other hand insisting that it was only 
lit for the barn-yard.

I’ll tell you what,” says the Fiddler ; “ I’ll lay 
you a bet of £5 that if a party of Scotchmen can he 
got together I'll make them shed tears one minute, 
sing the next, and dance the third.”

11J >ono,” says '.lie Professor ; *‘ and if your music 
is capable of that, I will not only pay you the £5 
with pleasure, but will he convinced that it is the 
most enlivening, pathetic, arul best music in the 
world.”

The difficulty arose ns to getting an opportunity 
for a trial. But this was soon obviated by a third 
party informing them that a number of young 
Scotchmen dined annually at the Old London 
Hotel on the anniversary of Burns’ birthday. This 
was a capital opportunity for the Fiddler: for these 
young men, being principally raw-boned, over
grown Scotch lads who had recently left their own 
country to carry tea in the neighbourhood, were the 
very ones upon whom lie was sure to make a hit.

All being now arranged and the utmost secrecy 
being agreed upon, the eventful day was anxiously 
looked for. At length it came ; and the Fiddler 
and Professor, by an introduction to one of the 
party, got an invitation to the dinner- There were 
twelve altogether sat down ; and u right merry party 
they soon became : for the whisky toddy was not 
spared whe/t the memory of any of Scotia’s bards 
was proposed. The Fiddler was not long in per
ceiving that he had got among a right musical set, 
and he waited patiently till they were in that happy 
state when they were fd for any thing. At length 
he gave a wink to the* Piofcssùr, who at once pro
posed that his friend should favour them with a 
Scotch tune on the violin.

“ Capital, capital !” cried the whole party.
The violin was brought, and all were in breath

less anxiety. The Fiddler chose for his first tune 
“ Here’s a health to them that’s axva’,” and played 
it in the most solemn and pathetic manner.

“That’s a waefu’ tune,” said a great, big, ra>v- 
boned youth to his next neighbour.

‘•It is that, Sandy. There’s incikle in that tune, 
man. It reminds me o’ ane that’s gane ” Jamie 
at the same time giving a deep sigh, and drawing 
his hand over his long, gaunt face, to hide the tears 
which were trickling down his cheeks.

The Fiddler with his keen eye 
that before lie got through the second part of the 

|ffd have them ell in the same mood.— 
* threw his whole soul into the instru
it the tune as he had never done before ;

v u„uJf, llhc
distant echo, there was not a dry cheek amongst 
company. Now is the time, thought the Fid- 
j, andwithout stopping n moment struck up, in Ho, vigorous style, “ Willio brew’d a peck o’ 
t.” Out went the handkerchiefs, away went the

June 24, 1848

0= NOTICE.
fill IE Copartnership-hcretofore existing bet 

Z the Subscribers, under the Firm of THOM AS 
BARLOW &. COMPANY, is this day dissolved, 
by mutual consent. All Debts due to and by the 
lute Firm, will be received and paid by Thomas 
Bari.ow, and all persons indebted to the late Firm, 
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will 
please call at their office at an early period and 
adjust the same.

CUT NAILS.
By the 4 Queen,' from Liverpool— 

rjjlONS, Assorted sizes ;
IL! -I —ALSO —

1 bag Senna Leaves.
For sale by 

Sept. 2G.

1IÜLLOW-
Amputntion of Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
2‘Jf/i, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommon Journed.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other .with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since lie 
mode a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 

to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Cure of a Des

1 bale Bed Conns. 
JOHN KIN NEAR, 

Prince Win. Street SAVED FROM DEATH ! CHEAP
UAi:i»WARK siiKl UTIA.ItV.RECEIVED

By the ships Commodore and Belmont : 
fl? ^TIIAIN CABLES, from h inch to 11 

Am nJ inch ; 24 ANCHORS, from 2 cut.
ALEXANDER YEATS.

Testimony of Mr. Xathan Mathews, a highly 
cspcctable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.

Dr. C. Jf. Halsey:—I believe your Forest \\ ine 
and Pills have been the means of saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them, I laid 
point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma. 
My physicians had given me over as past cure, and 
my family had lost all hope of my recovery.— 
While in this dreadful situation, your Forest Wine 
and-Pills were procured for me, and before I had 
finished the first bottle of the Wine and box of 
Pills, I experienced great relief; my body and 
limbs, which were greatly swollen, became sensi
bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began now 
to revive, and after continuing the use of your 
medicines for about a month, the Piles and Asth
ma were completely cured. The Dropsy, with 
which my life was placed in such great danger, 
was also nearly gone. I have continued the use 
of your medicines until the present time, and I now 
enjoy us perfect health as ever I did in my life, 
although 1 am more than sixty years of age.

I ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your 
excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors 
have also used them with similar success in obsti
nate complaints, and I can cheerfully recommend 

lie public. Yours respectfully,
N. MATHEWS.

T1IOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

T. R. GORDON,
(’orner of Market Square and Dock-Street

Has received, and offers at low prices for Cash—
C% V 13 AGS SPIKES, rose &. clasp head NAILS, 
aOU 13 Boat, Clout, Horse, and Ox NAILS, 

iilis'Bellows, 8 Anvils, 1 basket VICES,
-UU pairs Horse Traces, 50 Ox and Logging CHAINS,

1 cask Plate HINGES,
2 casks Curled lIAIlt and Hair Seating, 
ti casks Tinned and Enamelled Tea Kettles, Sauce

pans, Stew pans, Mortars, Preserving Kettles, Coflee 
MILLS, Italian IRONS, GLUE POTS, See. &c.

1 cask XVEIGHTS, anil Grocers’ Coffee Mills,
3 casks Improved SMOOTHING IRONS,
5 crates japanned Coal Hods, Scoops, Scuqlcs, Dust 

Pans, and Cinder sillers,
4 bales IRON WIRE. 6 bales Wire RIDDLES,
I cask Lamp SHADES,
6 cases Mill. Pit, nnd Circular SAWS, (Iloole, Stnni- 

I'ortli iV Gray, and ollu-r makers.)
II t (iRIDDLES, assorted sizes, 12 to 20 inches,

cask Lead PIPE, 2 casks SHOT,5 rolls Sheet LEA D 
case Sheet COPPER, 

ask Sheet ZINC. 5 cases AUGERS, 
tons POTS, OX EN'S, Boilers, Fry Pans, Fire Dogs, 
Oven Covers, «fcc..

y STOVES—20 to 30 inch, 
le Chalk Lines, 1 cask best RED CHALK, 
sks Gunpowder, 3 cases Guns and 

0 cases Sanderson, Brothers Co'
STEEL, 10 cwt. Blister Steel.

23 dozen SPADES and SHOVELS,
3 casks well assorted Table Knives and Forks, and Pen 

and Pocket Knives, superior quality and very cheap, hav
ing been manufactured expressly lor the subscriber. 

Filly-four casks and cases containing—
Locks,Hinges, Latches,Screws ; Fire Irons,and Irons; 

Japanned, Brass, and Plated Candlesticks, and Smifl'crs 
and Trays ; Curtain Bands, Pins, and Rings ; Cornice 
Ends : Tea Trays ; Knife and Bread Baskets ; Urns ; Tea 
and Coflee Pots ; Hot W ater'Jugs; GAS FITTINGS; 
XX'ool Cards ; XVliccI Heads ; Curry Conibs ; Ox and 
Horse Cards ; Flints ; Percussion Caps ; Shot Belts ; Pow
der Flasks ; .Sparrowbills, Shoe Thread, and Hammers; 
Gimblcts, Planes and Plane Irons; Cam’s Chisels and 
tiouges, Drawing Knives, dec. ; Harness Mounting; Cof
fin Furniture, and Cord ; Shoe, Paint, XX'hite wash, Black 
Lead, Scrub, and Hearth BRUSHES; Plate Baskets 
Slop Kettles, XX’aler Cans, and Fool Tubs ; Cut and 
XX’rought Brads and Tacks ; Files and Rasps ; Brass and 
Iron Castors ; Table Catches and Screws ; XX'inflow Fur
niture ; Rules, Compasses. &c.; SLEIGH BELLS; Fox 
and Rat Traps ; Steelyards, Mops, Scales, &.C. &c

Saint John, November 30, 1347.

at theto 21 cwt.
Dock-street, July 18.

St. John, January 1st, 1846.

rgMIE Subscribers tender their grateful acknow- 
iedgmenls for the patronage received by the 

late Firm, and beg to intimate (o their friends and 
the public generally, that the Business will be con
tinued in all its branches, at the P11ŒNIX 
FOUNDRY', where they solicit a continuance of 
the patronage hitherto enjoyed.

{rj- Any orders for Castings, Machinery, Mill- 
Work, Engines, fyc., will be promptly attended to.

Til OS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING,

Window Glass and Sugar.
By the Themis, from Liveipool. 

JNIG11T THOUSAND feet Windc two alternativow GLASS,
7x9, 8.x 1U, 10x12, and 12x14. in 25 and 50 

feet packages ; six tierces Crushed SUGAR.— 
For sale by 

Sept- 2(i.
JOHN KIN NEAR, 

Prince Jf in. Street

Coals ! Coals !
IIALDRONS best quality Grand 
Lakk COALS.—For sale by 

JOHN S. WESTLOTORN, 
King's Squar

50 C perate Scorbutic Eruption of 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated Jfolverhampton the 10th 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 

ke of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years l was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing si* oft 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I wus re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy to say, that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, 1 can now 
sleep all the night through, and the pain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed) RICHARD IIAVELL.
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros 

venor square, had been in a very bad stale of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest,

January 1st, 1848.

tCj3 NOTICE.
À LL persbns having any legal demands against 

the Estate of Valentine C, Troop, late 
of this City, Grocer, deceased, are requested to 
present the same, duly attested, within six months 
from the date hereof and all persons indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make immediate pay

ement to REBECCA TROOP,
Sole Executrix

Sept 5th, 1848.

SHIPS’ CAillBOOSES.
I^OR sale by the Subscriber, 4 large size Ships 
Ml Cnmbooses, superior articles, with double 
grates and fenders, and two ovens—suitable for 
ships of the largest class.

JOHN S. WESTLOTORN, 
King’s Square

I

1 c
15 h

50 llcax 
1 bal 

r, 2 call‘!w/*, Dec. 19,1647 s! beî'CASl
Aug. 29.

Saint John, June 24th, 1848.
Great cure of Liver complaint of 

Ten Years standing !
New-York, Jon 

Dr. Halsey—Dear Sir : Having taken y 
XVine nml Pills to remove a disease of the ! 
which I have suffered severely lor upwards of ten 
ami, having adhcicd closely lo the direclio 
company die medicines. 1 have recovered in 
withstanding all who knew me thought my ease 
Previous lo taking the XX'ine and Fills, I had r 
the best medical treatment, but continued to g 
an alarming degree. .Some of my friends spoke despai 
ingly of my case, and tried to persuade me from making 
use of any advertised remedies ; and, I doubt not, but 
what there* are hundreds who arc dissuaded from taking 
your excellent medicines, in consequence of the deception 
"and inefficiency of many advertised remedies put forth by 
unprincipled men, in flaming advertisements. But, what a 
pity il is, that the deception used by others should be the 
means of dissuading many laboring under disease from 
making trial and being cured by your excellent remedies. 
Humanly speaking, they have saved my life; when I corn- 

making use" of them, I was in a wretched condi
tion, but began to experience their good effects in less than 
three days ; and. in six weeks from the time I purchased 
the medicines, to the great surprise of all my friends, I 
was entirely cured, ami had increased fifteen pounds in 
weight, having taken one box of the Fills and two bottles 
of the XX’ine. X\ oulil to God that every poor sufferer 
would avail himself of the same remedies. Yours, Ckc.

JAMES XV1LSUN.

Groceries! Groceries !
JAMES MÂCFARLANE,

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOILY, X. B.

NOTICE.
. 9,1810À LL Persona having any legal demands against 

Ü. the Estate of ROBERT RAY, late of this 
City, Sail maker, deceased, are requested to pre
sent the same, duly attested, within Six Months 
from the date hereof ; and all persons indebted to 
said F,state, are desired to make immediate pay
ment to

iver, from

ms which oc- 
v heal ill, not* 

bio.Respectfully invites the attention of the Public to 
his present Stock in this branch of business ; a 
very great reduction in price having taken place 
in the Staple articles of consumption, an extra 
inducement is held out to wholesale customers 
in the trade, his premises being large and com
modious, every facility can be afforded ; articles 
all warranted,—to enumerate :

ecourse lo 
row worse loGILBERT T. RAY, 

THOMAS LEAVITT, 
GEO. A. LOCKHART, 

St. John, 11th February, 1848.
I Executors.

A’o. 1, South Itlarkct Wharf.
BESTS Fine to Extra Fine Congo TEA, 

from Is. 4d. to 2s. ;
very fine Souchong TEA, all English 

importation ;
fallChests fine Oolong, Pekoe, am! Hyson TEA ;

hall'chest» line Congo TEA, American

150 CReceiving ex Queen from Liverpool— 
npON Iron Ware (asa’d), 2 do. Block Bushes 
JL 2 cases Thompson's Scotch Screw Augers, 
do. Mill Sawa (Hoole, Staniforth 8$' Giay's)

1 cask London Glue, 5 dozen Iron and Copper
Co—1 C.oo^.o.

300 fathoms short-link CHAIN, 3-16 to £ inch.
1 cask Horse Traces and Ox Chains, 40 Plough 

Moulds ; 2 casks assorted Hardware,
Which arc offered at low rates for cash, by

W. TISDALE &, SON. 
05s- Further supply expected ex Columbus and 

Sept. 26.

Cliesisn perceived

2n Iill was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly dpbilitntp/1 ns to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of ti. * 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
lie is now as strong and vigorous as ever he wai 
in his life. This being so extract dinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gnrdiner is a broker, and well known.

(L/13 In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bud Breasts, Sore Nif 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment anil 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer
tain remedy for the bite of Moschettoes, Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Y'aws, Coco-bay, and^ all Skin f dis
eases common to Europe, the East and MVest 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; Jame 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcislc.—In Pots and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. fid. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger i

N. B.—Directions for the 
are affixed to each pot.

IU Cm-v.s andHe importation ;
Llarrol* and 10 HhiK. Miuicovadu fSLU.WC,- >«r» 
Bright to middling qualities ;

50 Itrls. Crushed and Bastard SUGARS ;
30 lihds. British, Muscovado, and Cuba MOI, ASS ES : 
10 Do. Foreign Muscovado ditto ;
40 Boxes TOBACCO, all qualities, from 5d. to Is. Gd
COFFEES,’ Mocha,
SPICES, of all descriptions ;
FRUIT, CURRANTS, RAISINS,
BREAD. Flint nnd Navy ; XX’aler, Butler, Lemon, 

gar BISCUIT ;
of the miscellaneous articles of die 

Trade.
FLOUR, CORN MEAL. OATMEAL, SALT, Slc. See. 

on Retail.
(ty3 J- M‘F. would call attention to his Ground 

COFFEES,—having every facility for roasting 
they can be had always fresh.

St.John, August 22, 18WJ.

ment, A natural remedy

Suited to our Constitutions, and competent lo the 
cure of every curuble disease, will be found in 

JJ RIGHT'S 1XD1A.Y VEGETABLE PILLS

rtu( i- u. V,«.u uf vlaw

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
^■^HESE extraordinary Pills nre composed o 
X plants which grow spontaneously on our own 
oil ; and are therefore better adapted to our consti
tutions, than medicines concocted from foreign drugs, 
however well they may he compounded ; and as the 
Indian Vegktaulk Pills are founded upon the 
principle that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

Java, Cuba, and St. Domingo;

“ Chorus !” cried the Fiddler; and in an instant 
all struck up

“ For we are nae fti’, we’re nac that fu\
But just a drappie in our e’e ;

The cock may craw, the day may claw,
But aye we’ll (aste the barley bree !”

The song ended, up struck the Fiddler, in his best 
style, the reel of44 Jenny dang the weaver.”

Hey, ye devils !” cried Sandy.
“Scotland forever!” cried Jamie; and in an in

stant tables, chairs, and glasses were scattered in 
all direction^ ami the whole party dancing and 
jumping like madmen.

Outran the affrighted Professor (for he did not 
know what would come next.) up came the land
lady with her terrified train of inmates. But none 
durst enter the room, the hurras and thumps on the 
floor being so boisterous ; and it was only upon the 
entry of a Scotch traveller, who had just arrived, 
and who cried to the Fiddler for any sake to slop, 
tint order was restored.

It is needless to say that the Professor paid his 
bet cheerfully, and was fully convinced of the ef
fect of Scotch music when properly played ; and 
that the landlady took care that the Fiddler never 
came into her house again on Burns’ anniversary 
dinner.

ITT Seven liuiuin-d c.-nitirâtes from physicians, clcrgy- 
•n, aed individuals, of known respectability, have been 

given, testifying to the great cures made l>y “ Dr. Halsey’s 
Forest I line and Fills.”—Among them is the curt* of Mr.

New York,—cm cd of A flue- 
t-r and bad Cough, alter having beeu given 

over by his physicians, who pronounced his case sealed 
Consumption. A child of Mr. XXilliam Bowers, Broadway, 
New-York, who had been dreadfully afflicted 
tula, of four years standing, cured in less than six weeks 
lime.—Mary J. Brown, daughter of the Rev. James R. 
Brown, of Disease of the Heart and incipient Consump
tion. Others of Jaundice, others of Files, others ol General 
Debility, others of Gravel, Female Complaints, &c. &c.

CT3 For Sale in St. John, by II.G.KINNEAR, 
Hammond’s Building’s, 20 Dock-street ; and at the 
Proprietor’s General Depot, No. 2, Courtland- 
strevt, Nexv-York.

&c
•Soda and Sug 

XX'itli a good SlockFLOUR, MEAL, Ac.
Landing ex Indus from New York : — 

/X I3RLS. Genesee Superfine FLOUR, 
13 250 barrels CORN MEAL,

10 barrels Cider VINEGAR.
From Havana—

6 M. choice Principe CIGARS,
4 M. ditto Britannia ditto ; for Sale by 

August 8, 1648.

of 525 Fearl-stJohn S 
lion of i

, Old 
pples,with 8cro-

viz : corrupt humois, and that the said medicine 
cures this disease on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES 
by cleansing and purifying the body ; it 
ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in their u 
lions, is absolutely certain to 
name Irom the body.

XX'hen we wish to restore a swa 
fertility, we drain it of the super» 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health,

The

will beJARDINE & GO. Superfine Carpeting.SUGAR & WINES. se, according to direc- 
diive disease of everyJJij the Boadicea from Liverpool :—

Now landing for the Subscriber ex Schooner Eliza 
Ann,-from Halifax :

Sept. 19, 1548.£3 W3ALES containing 800 yards superfine 
*d 1> SCOTCH CARPETING. For sale 

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince Wm. Street

mp or morass to 
ibundantSHIP CHANDLERY,i\ ZTHDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar ; 

Jm\J -I. JL 5 lihds. and 10 quarter casks supe
rior PORT WINE Which will be sold at lowest

by
Aug. 29. Peters' Wharf. we must cleanse it ol impurity. 

Indian Vegetable Fills will 
the best, if not the 
world lor carrying out the

rates from the Wharf. CHAINS, CHAIN CABLES, 
SPIKES, Ac.

Received bv the Unicorn, from Liverpool, and for 
Sale—

X^NE 7-8 CHAIN CABLE, GO fathoms,
One 13-16 do. do. GO do.
One 3 4 do.
One 5-8 do.
One 9-1G do.

be found one of 
very best, medicines in thefflllF! undersigned has received per ships Themis and 

X Howard, from Liverpool, an Extensive Supply of— 
Compasses : Deep-Sea and Hand Log Lines,
Binnacle Lamps, Log Glasses,

•opes. Faint anil 1 lusting 
Long and short handled X ami'll 
Sheet LEA 1), Stockholm TA 
150 gallons prepared XX’ood OIL, for the prevention ol

' " The above, in addition to an extensive Stock on
1 of

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
North Mkt. Wharf.Sept. 12.

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE,
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
coriupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy uud 
natuual manner, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,

Window Glass. 1 Instill" Brushes 
i Brushes,

R. VARNISH

Teles.
■JER ship Themis from Liverpool ;—180 quarter 
Ml and half boxes 7x9,8x10 and 10x12 best Sheet 
WINDOW GLASS.—For sale at Hammond's 
Buildings, 20, Dock street, by

do. 60 do.
do. GO do.
do. 60 do.

xtensive Stock 
•toil assort men 

offered for sale at the

to an ex 
well selct disease of every name is rad idly driven from thehand, constitute 

every article in his 
lowest market rates 

October 2G.

IL G. KINNEAR. a complete and we 
his line, which areMarriage of Miss Hudson.—The union an- St. John, Sept. 26th, 1848. 

non need to take place between Miss Hudson, the 
only' daughter of George Hudson, Esq., M.P., and 
Mr. George Dundas, M.P., will be celebrated with 
great splendour
yet completed her 18th year, and the gentleman is 
in his 28th. Mr. George Dundas, who has repre
sented Linlithgowshire in Parliament since 1847, 
is a deputy lieutenant for that county, and has 
seen considerable service abroad in the Rifle Bri
gade ; he is the eldest son of James Dundas, Esq., ,
lus mother being the daugher of the celebrated HLAl Klillx.
Admiral Viscount Duncan. The principal seat of Ex brigantine Ilantsport from Philadelphia— 
the family consists of the fine old baronial mansion | IjAKREI.S and 13 boxes, containing 530
knonnas Dundas Castle, in Linlithgowshire, nnd JJ dozen Mason's lame and small mis of
>vuh the surrounding domain, has been in the PASTE BLACKING, fur sn'c at lowest whole 
family since the twellth century.

At the opening of the Boston, Concord, and 
Montreal Railroad, the other week, Mr. Cheney of 
Ixixvcll sang a song with the following chorus ;

“ At riding on a single rail
Our dads made much ado, Sir,

But limes have chang’d, and now we think 
, It nought to ride on two, Sir.”

A Weaver Hung in Lieu of a Suoemake 
In the days of the “ blue laws” of New England, 
a shoemaker was condemned to be hung ; but on 1 
the day appointed for his execution they discovered > 
that he was the only shoemaker in the place; so 
they hanged a weaver in Ins stead ; for they had 
more weavers than they knew what to do with!—
The Prisoner's Friend (Boston Paper.)

44 I hate to hear people talk behind one’s back,” 
as the robber said when the constable called 
“ stop thief.”

Why is a solar eclipse like a woman whipping 
her boy ?—Because it is a 44 hiding of the sun.”

r sizes.
guidance of patients

Also, in Casks—
100 fathoms 5-16 CHAIN,
200 do. 3-8 do.
100 do. 7-16 do.
101» do. 1-2 do.

1 ton 4$ inch Iron SPIKES,
2 tons 6 inch do. do.
2 do. 7 inch do. do.
2 do. 9 inch do. do.

30 casks 4d. GJ. 8d. lOd. and 20d. NAII^, 
1 cask 1| inch Boat NAILS.

also, on hutul—
NCIIORS, with Iron Stocks,
NCllORS, for Wood Stocks.

JOHN K1NNEART.

C A U T I O N.
The citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earned by their astonishing goodness, n gantr of 
counterfeiters are now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, a valueless and per
il a ps dangerous medicine, under the name of Indian 
Vegetable Fills.

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has
XVRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGP3TABLE PILLS 

( Indian Purgative.)
Of the North American college of Heai.th 

And also round the border of the label, will be 
found in small type, “ Entered according to Act o, 
Conni css in the pear 1840, by Wm. XVRIGHT, in the 
Clerk's ojjice, of the District Court, of the Eastern 
district of I ennsylvania.”

Il will'further be observed that the printed direc
tions for’using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also entered according to Act of Congress , 

form will be found at the bottom of the

JOHN WALKERVINliti-lK.
Now landing ex Brig Ella from Philadelphia :

HDS. and 20 barrels Pure Cider 
VINEGAR, from Mathiewa cele

brated Manulactory. Ex Beverly—1 Hhd. Smoked 
HAMS, very nice.

Sept 12.

Copartnership Notice, No. 1, South Wharfat Christmas. The bride has not

10 H Just received ex JVandertr from Liverpool :€. 1>. EVI5RX:TT y^AflS best NAILS, assorted -,

5 bags UlockV 
1 ton Sp

13ETURNS his sincere thanks for the liberal 
JEw, patronage which has been extended to him 
since his commencement in business, and would 
now inform his Iricnds- and the public that he has 
taken into Copartnership with him his Son, Ciias. 
A. Eviif.tt, under the Fri» of C. D. EVERETT 
&, SON, who will continue business in the old 
stand, and respectfully call attention to the

*priiiS and Summer Style
of Moleskin, Silk, and Velvet HATS, wInch they 

manufacturing, and which have been Ac
knowledged to be the easiest fit nnd mo=t beauti
ful pattern that has been manufactured for many

NAILS,bags SPIKES, a 
Rivets ; 2 casks Block Busl 

on Sparrowbills ; 6 Smiths' ANX'll.S,
Cask ICES; li Smiths BELLOWS, ass’d sizes, 
Cast,Spring aim Blister 

iu 1 SCYTHES, 2

Bushes,GEO. THOMAS,
South Jfharf.

1the boxes
STEEL 
baskets cy 

ping Hooks, 
and Sauce Pans,

1 cask Preserving Kettles ; 1 cask GLUE,
12 dozen Shovels and Spades ; 1 cask ZINC.

I cask Horse 'Traces,
1 do. Cut and XVrough! Tacks and Clout Nails,
1 do. Curled IIAI It and HAIR CLOTH,
2 rolls Sheet LEAD ; 1 cask LEAD PIPE,
1 cask BARN HINGES,

25 PLOUGH MOULDS ; 1 ton Plough Plating,
1 case Writing Slates and Slate Pencils,
2 cases Percussion and Flint GUN'S, Muskets, and

Pocket Pistols, 
die Masons’ Riddles, 50, GO,

IRON

50 dozeu \SCYTIII 
50 dozen Sickles and 
2 casks Tea Kettles

The tones,
Rea

25tli July.

sale and retail prices, at Hammond’s Brick Build
ings. 20, Dock-street, by 

July 18.

COFFEE, RICE, &c.
Landing ex Mariner, from Boston—• 

1>AGS Java COFFEE;
«20 13 10 casks RICE ;

5 ditto SALÆRATUS;
10 boxes TOBACCO ;

1 case MACCARONI ;
1 case CIGAR LIGHTERS.

For sale by [Sept. 5.]

Iare nowII. G. KINNEAR.

KKLAD .V CRACKERS.
; Per brigt. Ellis from Philadelphia

T>RI*S. No. 1 PILOT BREAD,
MM 15 do. No. a ditto ;

70 half and third barrels Family’Crack els, 
40 do. do. do. Sugar Biscuit,
•10 do. do. do. Soda ditto; of Wat

son s manutacture. For sale by
H. G. KINNEAR, 

Nu. 20, Dock-street.

years.
1IATS of all shapes and Prices on hand, or 

manufactured to order at a great reduction on form 
cr prices. C. D. EVERETT,

1 CIIAS. A. EVERETT,
City Hal Store, East side of the 

Market Square.

and the sameon consign-
he public will also remember, 

the genuine Indian Vegetable Pill 
a certificate of Agency, signed by
WILLIAM XVRIGHT,VICE PRESIDENT 

Of the Xurlh American College of Health. 
and that pedlars arc never in any case allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will bo 
provided with a certificate ol agency as above descri 
bed ; and those who cannot show one will be known 
as base impostors.

g_T Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 
guard against purchasing medicine pur

porting to he the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they are not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any 
which they may offer ns such must ol 
COUNTERFEIT 
chase of them.

fffi- Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, Joint Whitmon Esq.; Atnliursl, 
Mr. Arthur Masters; Dighy, JaniesCrowly ; Kent- 
viile, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
New Brunswick:—SL Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bent) of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. IL Jouctt ; Shediac, E L. Smith ; St. An 
drews, Thus. Simc ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc
Curdy; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivtn ; Sack 
ville,Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James '.'alter.

H. G. KINNEAlt, 
General Jlgtnt for the Province 

Kur .ale at the onimieeion Store of U l,. 
KINNEAlt. Agent,B, tiiiek Building.. North 11 

Prior, intliapi Strrrl1 Wli-rf S'. John—at 1, hd, pet to-

70 and 80 mesh,
; I cask Horse Shoes,
Vickers' Mill, Hand, Tenon, aud

lthat all whohsell 
s are providec" with WIRE

ax ; I cask
Cross-Cut Saw FILES,

150 “ Iloole, Staniforth & Cu’s.”
Di», b, Cy, feel.

1 case ditto Vrcular SAXX’S, 18 to 28 inch,
2 eases pit, hand, tenon, buck, X Cut, and other Saws 

200 fathom short link’d CHAIN, 1-4 to 7-16 inch,
4 casks, containing Pen, Pocket, and other K 

Scissors, Shears, Razors, Chisels, Gouges, aozcs, l 
ing Knives, Trowels, Bevels, Squares, Spokcshavcs, 
a general assortment of CU TLERY and Edge 'Tool*

16 Casks, containing LOCKS, in every variety ; 
ges, Screws, Latches, Cow Bells, Colfiu Furniture, 
suring 'Tapes, Hammers, Bench and Moulding Planes, 
Percussion Caps, Glass Paper, XX’ood Knobs, Snuflers &. 
Trays, Brass and Plated Candlesticks, Britannia Tea and 
Coflee Pols, Tea and 'Table Spoons, British Plated Goods, 
Powder Flasks, Counter Scales and Balances, Iron and 
Brass XX'cights, House Bellows, Shoe Awls, Heel Ball,
Shoe Tacks, and other Shoe Findings, brass Trunk Nails, 
with a general variety of BRASS Foundry, Hand Cull- 
Kettle Ears, Frving Pans, Pincers, Ship an I Coopers' 1 
Compasses, Iron Tea and Table Spoons, Bolts Castors, I 
two loot Rules, Coflee Mills ; Paint, Shoe, Uo.th, Black 
Load, and Horse BRUSHES ; Fire Irons, aud And irons,

2 rolls 
1 cask BorL JARDINE &. CO

Gang MILL SA,W,
Ladies’ Shoe Store,

Gtnnain Street—next Store but one South of 
Foster's Corner.

April 29.

Wine, Geneva. A:c.
Landing per Cambria, Jrom London :

K ^XR. Casks fine Old PORT WINE;
O 5 do. do. superior Brown SHERRY,

16 ulids. GENEVA,
30 dozen Lazenby s PICKLES.

FLEW WELLING & READING, 
10, King Street-

Augtisi 15. N1VES,
fIXIIK Subscribe 
1. the Ci

■■forms the l.adics and Families of
Brandy, Geneva, Whisky, &e. 1

.Voir landing er el,ip Rosanna, Cibeon, 1,hrfron,1 “M)TS Sl
Glasgow :—

"I 6> T |I1DS. Old Cognac BRANDY.
M. Jm II 10 lihds. pale Hollands GEN EVA 

2 Puns. Old Malt WHISKY

gem rally, that lie has just re- 
i additional simply of Ladies' 

IOES, of the newest style

rs Irom all parts of the Province punctually 
[Aug 2U j S. K. FOSTER. '

NEW BOOKS, cheap for cash.
r|MIE 'Vorksof the Rev. Sydney Smith ; Gallery !

Dickens complete Works.
Lord Brougham on Instinct.
Capt. Marry all’s Novels.
Crookshank’s Table Book, 
towler on Love, Marnage, and Offspring. 
Mrs. Caudle’s Curtain Lectures. °
Combe’s Constitution of Man.
The Works of Theodore Hook.
Cooper’s Sea Tales.
350 Miscellaneous Novels, Tales, and Stories. 

N. B. A large number of the above works have 
been received on Consignment, nnd will he sold 
20 per cent below the publisher’s prices, at the 
Victoria Book Store. V. II. NELSON,

June 6.. Kiwr street

and best quaint 
ITT * tnlij on their

aiivutliiil in
May 16, 1846 composition 

necessity be 
and injurious ; therefore never pur-No. 1, South Wharf.

W. TISDALE & SON,I Cases Linen THREADS—Black, White- 
Brown, &c., assorted numbers.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
North Market Wharf

RE-OPENED,
j Huve received ex Caroline Lesurt from the Clyde 
I MT EGS POWDER, B. F. FF. ;
A VlvF 1 cask Hair Cloth & Curled

Hair ; 4 tons Pots, Bake Pans, Spare Covers and 
Frying Pans.

Ex Jostph Howe from Boston—50 dozen Scythe 
Sneaths ; 30 dozen Hay Rakes ; 10 dozen Hay 
Forks, and 1 box Scythe Rifles, which are offered 
at low rates for Cash. July 11.

The util known “ D OU GUIS ARMS IXX,"
on the Xtrepis Road, formerly Mather's. I'th May 1648.

l»r„umebra™,brrieSr.n0dU,emp!,eul‘c METAUC GUM-ELASTIC PATENT 

in gcnetal, that he has leased the Indian Rubber shoes,
above Eaubltsltmentwfiteh hu fieei, - flASES euusiatmg of Gentlemen's, Ladies’ 

rebuilt in « splendid and commodious style, nnd it, ,) l ouJ children’, big), fim.hed Over-shoes, 
every w.v suitable for the convenience and comfort Buckskins and Sandols
of Travellers and Private families—and that the , ,
House is now open for the accommodation of the nnr-£~ flI, _ , ?ve ar.e ,a 8a,,ui^e of l,lis beautiful 
"ubhc All wlio visit tite /Jewries -W Inn may ! "nJ„ T*" 'l,c «ul*«riber ,s instructed
rant assured th.t every .Rent,on will be paid ,?o “ »? ^ Kri'^AR *"

centre their comfort and happiness. I s„ , ,i,
March I, OLIVER BYRAM *T' K r H dl„.m Str,,<

IU XX l;ir> Thongs, &c. &c.
Which, will, the S^tcjk^on^hand. a su[K‘1r,or

s for Cash, by
1848.

assortme 
low ralC-

W. TISDALE & SON.May 23,

"T IV Ell POOL SOAP.—Ex ship Unicorn fiotn 
1 A Liverpool—600 Boxes 4 Steele’s’ bem hard 
SOAP, in 36 and 6-1 pounds each.—For sale at 
Hammond's Buildings, 20, Dock Street, by 

July 25. H. G. KINNEAR.

1. €. TlH.
pC TJOXES now on hand, for sale at the 

f O 11 store of JOHN KINNEAR,
August 15

L
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